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UNIT-I 

ANTENNA FUNDAMENTALS 

INTRODUCTION 

Antennas are device designed to radiate electromagnetic energy efficiently in a 

prescribed manner. It is the current distributions on the antennas that produce the radiation. 

Usually these current distributions are excited by transmission lines or waveguides. In two-way 

communication, the same antenna can be used for transmission and reception 

An antenna is a circuit element that provides a transition form a guided wave on a 

transmission line to a free space wave and it provides for the collection of electromagnetic 

energy. The antenna is the transition between a guiding device (transmission line, waveguide) 

and free space (or another usually unbounded medium).Its main purpose is to convert the energy 

of a guided wave into the energy  of a free-space wave (or vice versa) as efficiently as possible, 

while in the same time the radiated power has a certain desired pattern of distribution in space. 

In transmit systems the RF signal is generated, amplified, modulated and applied to the 

antenna. In receive systems the antenna collects electromagnetic waves that are “cutting” 

through the antenna and induce alternating currents that are used by the receiver 

a) transmission-line Thevenin equivalent circuit of a radiating 

(transmitting) system 
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Fig 1.1: Thevenin equivalent circuit of a transmitting antenna 

 

 

Vg - voltage-source generator (transmitter); 

Zg - impedance of the generator (transmitter); 

Rrad - radiation resistance (related to the radiated power 

 

Prad = I A ²  *Rrad 

RL - loss resistance (related to conduction and dielectric losses); 

jX A - antenna reactance. 

Antenna impedance: ( ) ZA =Rrad  /RL +jX A 

b) transmission-line Thevenin equivalent circuit of a receiving antenna system 

 

 

Fig 1.2: Thevenin equivalent circuit of a receiving antenna 
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The antenna is a critical component in a wireless communication system. A good design of the 

antenna can relax system requirements and improve its overall performance. 

 

RADIATION PATTERN 

 

A radiation pattern (or field pattern) is a graph that describes the relative far field value, E or 

H, with direction at a fixed distance from the antenna. A field pattern includes an magnitude 

pattern |E| or |H| and a phase pattern ∠E or ∠H.Radiation pattern is an indication of radiated 

field strength around the antenna. Power radiated from a /2 dipole occurs at right angles to the 

antenna with no power emitting from the ends of the antenna. Optimum signal strength occurs at 

right angles or 180° from opposite the antenna. The radiation pattern or antenna pattern describes 

the relative strength of the radiated field in various directions from the antenna, at a constant 

distance. 

The radiation pattern is a reception pattern as well, since it also describes the receiving 

properties of the antenna. The radiation pattern is three dimensional, but usually the measured 

radiation patterns are a two dimensional slice of the three-dimensional pattern, in the horizontal 

or vertical planes. These pattern measurements are presented in either a rectangular or a polar 

format. If   the  radiation   from  the antenna is expressed in terms of field strength then the 

radiation pattern is called field pattern. If   the  radiation   from  the antenna is expressed in  

terms of power  then the radiation pattern is called power pattern. 

MAJOR LOBE- It is also called as main beam and is defined as the radiation lobe containing 

the direction of maximum radiation. In some antennas, there may exist more than one major 

lobe. 

MINOR LOBE- A minor lobe is any lobe except a major lobe (ie).,all the lobes except the 

major lobe are called minor lobe. 

SIDE LOBE- It is adjacent to the main lobe and occupies the hemisphere in the direction of the 

main lobe. 

BACK LOBE- It occupies the hemisphere in a direction opposite to that of the major lobe. Its 

axis makes an angle of approximately 180
0
 with respect to the beam of an antenna. 

 Minor lobes usually represent radiation in  undesired directions and they should be minimized .  

Side  lobes are normally the largest of minor lobes. The level of  minor lobes is usually 
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expressed as the ratio of power density in the lobe in question to that of the major lobe. This ratio 

is  termed as side lobe ratio or side lobe level. By the reciprocity theorem, the radiation patterns 

of an antenna in the transmitting mode is same as the those for the antenna in the receiving 

mode. 

 

Fig 1.3: Radiation pattern 

 

RADIATION INTENSITY 

The power radiated from an antenna per unit solid angle is called the radiation intensity U. 

The unit of radiation intensity in watts/ steradian or watts/ radian
2
. The radiation intensity can 

also be obtained by simply multiplying the radiation density by the square of the distance. 

In mathematical form, it can be expressed as, 

                                                     U=Wrad r
2
 

Where      U= radiation intensity (W/Sr) 

                Wrad =radiation density (W/m
2
) 

The total power is obtained by integrating radiation intensity over the entire solid angle. 

 

P rad=∫∫UdΩ =∫∫U sinθ dθdφ 

Where dΩ =solid angle= sinθ dθ dφ 
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The measure of plane angle is a radian. The measure of solid angle is sterdian. One steradian is 

defined as the solid angle with its vertex at the centre of sphere of radius r that is subtended by a 

spherical surface area equal to that of a square with each side of length r. 

 

 

                     Fig 1.4: Representation of radian and sterdian 

 

GAIN 

It is defined as the ability of the antenna to concentrate the radiated power in a given 

direction. Gain is a relative term in which actual antenna is compared with a reference antenna. It 

is defined as the ratio of maximum radiation intensity in a given antenna to the maximum 

radiation intensity from a reference antenna produced in the same direction. 

G = max radiation intensity from test antenna   ∕  Max radiation intensity from a reference 

antenna 

DIRECTIVE GAIN 

  The extend to which a practical antenna concentrates its radiated energy relative to that of 

standard antenna is called as directive gain. 

It is defined as the ratio of the radiation intensity in that direction to the average radiated power. 

It is a function of angles Ө and Ф. 

Gd =U(Ө , Ф)  ∕ Uavg 

 

Where Uavg= Wr  ∕ 4π 

Wr  is the radiated power. 

 

Gd =U(Ө , Ф)  ∕  Wr  ∕ 4π 

 

Gd = 4π U(Ө , Ф)  ∕ Wr 
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Gd = 4π U(Ө , Ф)  ∕  ∫U dΩ 

 It is a qualitive measure of the extent to which the total radiated power is concentrated 

in one direction. It depends only on the distribution of radiated power in space. 

 

POWER GAIN 

 It compares the radiated power density of the actual antenna and that of the isotropic 

antenna on the basis that both are fed with the same input power. 

Gp= Radiation intensity in a given direction  ∕  Average total input power. 

Gp=U(Ө , Ф)  ∕  WT  ∕ 4π 

Where WT= Wr  +Wl 

Wr  =Radiated power 

Wl =Ohmic losses in antenna 

Gp = 4π U(Ө , Ф)  ∕  WT 

Power gain is also defined as the ratio of the power input supplied to test antenna to the power 

supplied to the reference antenna. 

Factors depends on power gain are: 

i) Sharpness of lobe 

ii) Volume of the radiation pattern 

DIRECTIVITY 

It is defined as the ratio of maximum radiation intensity U(Ө , Ф)   to the avg radiation intensity, 

Uavg. The directivity is a dimensionless quantity. The maximum directivity is always less than 1 

 

BANDWIDTH  

 

This is the range of frequencies, within which the antenna characteristics(input 

impedance, pattern) conform to certain specifications . generally the range of frequencies over 

which the antenna system‘s SWR remains below a maximum value, typically 2.0 Antenna 
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characteristics, which should conform to certain requirements, might be: input impedance, 

radiation pattern, beamwidth, polarization, side-lobe level, gain, beam direction and width, 

radiation efficiency. Separate bandwidths may be introduced: impedance bandwidth, pattern 

bandwidth, etc. 

 

 BEAMWIDTH 

 

Beamwidth is associated with the lobes in the antenna pattern. It is defined as the angular 

separation between two identical points on the opposite sides of the main lobe. The most 

common type of beamwidth is the half-power (3dB) beamwidth (HPBW). To find HPBW, in the 

equation, defining the radiation pattern, we set power equal to 0.5 and solve it for angles. 

Another frequently used measure of beamwidth is the first-null beamwidth (FNBW),which is the 

angular separation between the first nulls on either sides of the main lobe. Beamwidth defines the 

resolution capability of the antenna: i.e., the ability of the system to separate two adjacent targets 

 

 

Fig 1.5: Pattern in spherical co-ordinate system 
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Fig 1.6: Pattern in Cartesian co-ordinate system 

 

 

 

INPUT IMPEDANCE:  

 

This is the impedance measured at the antenna input terminals. In general it is complex and has 

two real parts and one imaginary part:  

Radiation resistance: - represents conversion of power into RF waves (real)  

Loss resistance – represents conductor losses, ground losses, etc. (real)  

reactance – represents power stored in the near field (imaginary) 

 

 
 

RADIATION RESISTANCE 

 

The power flowing through a circuit is , where V is the voltage (defined as energy per 

unit charge) and I is the current (defined as charge flow per unit time), so P has dimensions of 

energy per unit time. The physicist George Simon Ohm observed that the current flowing 

through most materials is proportional to the applied voltage, so many (but not all) objects have a 

well-defined resistance defined by R =v∕ I (Ohm's law).  

. 

From Ohm's law for time-varying currents, 
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If      

 
 

The radiation resistance of an antenna is defined by 

 

 

POLARIZATION 

 

The polarization of an antenna in a given direction is defined as the polarization of the 

plane wave transmitted by the antenna in that direction. The polarization of a plane wave is the 

figure the tip of the instantaneous electric-field vector E traces out with time at a fixed 

observation point. There are three types of typical antenna polarizations: the linear, circular, and 

elliptical polarizations, corresponding to the same three types of typical plane wave 

polarizations. 

LINEAR POLARIZATION 

 

A plane wave is linearly polarized at a fixed observation point if the tip of the electric-

field vector at that point moves along the same straight line at every instant of time. 

 

 

 
 

Fig 1.7: Linear polarisation 

 CIRCULAR POLARIZATION 

 

A plane wave is circularly polarized at a a fixed observation point if the tip of the 

electric-field vector at that point traces out a circle as a function of time. Circular polarization 

can be either right-handed or left-handed corresponding to the electric-field vector rotating 

clockwise (right-handed) or anticlockwise(left-handed). 
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Fig3.8: circular polarisation 

 

ELLIPTICAL POLARIZATION 

 

A plane wave is elliptically polarized at a a fixed observation point if the tip of the 

electric-field vector at that point traces out an ellipse as a function of time. Elliptically 

polarization can be either right-handed or left-handed corresponding to the electric-field vector 

rotating clockwise(right-handed) or anti-clockwise (left-handed). 

 

                                     Fig1.9: Elliptical polarisation 

 

ANTENNA FIELD ZONES 

 

The space surrounding the antenna is divided into three regions according to the 

predominant field behaviour. The boundaries between the regions are not distinct and the field 

behaviour changes gradually as these boundaries are crossed.  

 

 
Radiation from a dipole 
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1.Reactive near-field region: This is the region immediately surrounding the antenna, where the 

reactive field dominates. For most antennas, it is assumed that this region is a sphere with the 

antenna at its centre. 

2. Radiating near-field (Fresnel) region :This is an intermediate region between the reactive 

near-field region and the far-field region, where the radiation field is more significant but the 

angular field distribution is still dependent on the distance from the antenna. 

3. Far-field (Fraunhofer) region :Here r >> D and r >> λ. The angular field distribution does 

not depend on the distance from the source any more, i.e., the far-field pattern is already well 

established. 

 

RADIATION FROM A CURRENT ELEMENT 

To find the fields radiated by the current element, the two-step procedure is used. It will 

be required to determine first A and F and then find the E and H. An infinitesimal linear wire (l 

<<λ) is positioned symmetrically at the origin of the coordinate system and oriented along the z 

axis. The wire, in addition to being very small (l <<λ), is very thin (a <<λ). The spatial variation 

of the current is assumed to be constant and given by 

 
Since the source only carries an electric current Ie, Im and the potential function Fare zero. To 

find A we write 

 
where (x, y, z ) represent the observation point coordinates, (x’,y’, z’) represent the coordinates of 

the source, R is the distance from any point on the source to the observation point, and path C is 

along the length of the source. 
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Fig 3.11:Infinitsmall dipole 

ELECTRIC FIELD 

DISTRIBUTION 

 

The next step of the procedure is to find HA using (3-2a) and then EA with J = 0. To do this, it is 

often much simpler to transform from rectangular to spherical components  
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Using the symmetry of the problem (no φ variations), can be expanded in spherical coordinates 

and written in simplified form as 
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RADIATION FROM A HALF WAVE DIPOLE 

Half wave dipole is the simplest antenna and is used in complex systems like antenna 

arrays. It is a fundamental antenna of metal rod which has a physical length of half wavelength in 

free space. It is also called Hertz antenna. Dipole antenna is a symmetrical antenna whose two 

ends are at equal potential. Dipole is fed at the centre having maximum current at the centre. 

 

 

 

Fig 3.13:Half Wave Dipole 
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ARRAY ANTENNAS 

An ARRAY is a combination of half-wave elements operating together as a single 

antenna. An array antenna is made up of more than one ELEMENT, but the basic element is 

generally the dipole. It provides more gain and greater directivity than single element antennas. 

Sometimes the basic element is made longer or shorter than a half-wave, but the deviation 

usually is not great. A DRIVEN element is similar to the dipole you have been studying and is 

connected directly to the transmission line. A DRIVEN ARRAY derives its power directly from 

the source. It obtains its power directly from the transmitter or, as a receiving antenna, it delivers 

the received energy directly to the receiver. 

 Fig 3.14:Radiation pattern 

Advantages of using antenna arrays 

1. They can provide the capability of a steerable beam  

(radiation direction change) as in smart antennas.  

2. They can provide a high gain (array gain) by using  

simple antenna elements. 
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3. They provide a diversity gain in multipath signal  

reception. 

4. They enable array signal processing. 

BROADSIDE ARRAY 

Physically, it looks somewhat like a ladder. When the array and the elements in it are polarized 

horizontally, it looks like an upright ladder. When the array is polarized vertically, it looks like a 

ladder lying on one side (view B). View C is an illustration of the radiation pattern of a broadside 

array. Horizontally polarized arrays using more than two elements are not common. This is 

because the requirement that the bottom of the array be a significant distance above the earth 

presents construction problems. Compared with collinear arrays, broadside arrays tune sharply, 

but lose efficiency rapidly when not operated on the frequencies for which they are designed.  

 

END-FIRE ARRAYS  

An end-fire array looks similar to a broadside array. The ladder-like appearance is 

characteristic of both (view A). The currents in the elements of the end-fire array, however, are 

usually 180 degrees out of phase with each other as indicated by the arrows. The construction of 

the end-fire array is like that of a ladder lying on its side (elements horizontal). The dipoles in an 

end-fire array are closer together (1/8-wavelength to 1/4 -wavelength spacing) than they are for a 

broadside array. 
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Fig 3.16:Endfire array 

Fig 3.15:Broadside array 

Closer spacing between elements permits compactness of construction. For this reason an end-

fire array is preferred to other arrays when high gain or sharp directivity is desired in a confined 

space. However, the close coupling creates certain disadvantages. Radiation resistance is 

extremely low, sometimes as low as 10 ohms, making antenna losses greater. The end-fire array 

is confined to a single frequency. With changes in climatic or atmospheric conditions, the danger 

of detuning exists.  

ARRAY OF TWO POINT SOURCES 

 

Case1: 

2 isotropic point sources of same amplitude and phase 

 

Fig 3.17:Array of 2 point sources of same amplitude and phase 

 

Phase difference  

 

 
 

The total field strength at a large distance r in the direction θ is : 

 

Therefore: E = 2E0cos θ /2 ............ (1) 

 phase difference between E1 & E2 & ψ /2= dr/2*cos θ 

E0 =amplitude of the field at a distance by single isotropic antenna 
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Substituting for ψ / in (1) & normalizing 

CASE 2: 

2 isotropic Point sources. The total field strength at a large distance r in the direction θ is : 

Therefore: E = 2jE0SIN(ψ /2)  

ψ = phase difference between E1&E2 

oint sources of same a ψ /2=dr/2*cos θ 

E0 =amplitude of the field at a distance by single isotropic antenna 

mplitude but opposite phase 

 

Fig 3.18:Array of 2 point sources of same amplitude and opposite phase 

 

 

 

 

PATTERN MULTIPLICATION: 

 

The total far-field radiation pattern |E| of array (array pattern) consists of the original 

radiation pattern of a single array element multiplying with the magnitude of the array factor 

|AF|. This is a general property of antenna arrays and is called the principle of pattern 

multiplication. 
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The pattern multiplication principle states that the radiation patterns of an array of N identical 

antennas is equal to the product of the element pattern Fe( ) (pattern of one of the antennas) and 

the array pattern Fa( ), where Fa( ) is the pattern obtained upon replacing all of the actual 

antennas with isotropic sources.  

Given an antenna array of identical elements, the radiation pattern of the antenna array may be 

found according to the pattern multiplication theorem.  

Pattern multiplication theorem             

Array pattern=Array element pattern × Array factor 

Array element pattern - the pattern of the individual array element. Array factor - a function 

dependent only on the geometry of the array and the excitation (amplitude, phase) of the 

elements. 

Example (Pattern multiplication - infinitesimal dipole over ground) 

 

ADAPTIVE ARRAYS 

Array Processing: Signal Processing is a wide area of research that extends from the simplest 

form of 1-D signal processing to the complex form of M-D and array signal processing. This 

article presents a short survey of the concepts, principles and applications of Array Processing. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Signal_processing
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Array structure can be defined as a set of sensors that are spatially separated, e.g. antennas. The 

basic problem that we attend to solve by using array processing technique(s) is to: 

 Determine number and locations of energy-radiating sources (emitters). 

 Enhance the signal to noise ratio SNR "signal-to-interference-plus-noise ratio (SINR)". 

 Track multiple moving sources. 

 

Adaptive Antennas Defined as: 

Systems comprising " multiple antenna elements (antenna arrays) " coherent processing " signal 

processing strategies (algorithms) that vary the way in which those elements are used as a 

function of operational scenario ! Providing " gain and interference mitigation " leading to 

improved signal quality and spectral efficiency. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SINR
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QUESTION BANK (11 MARKS) 

UNIT-I 

1.Derive the expression for radiation of half wave dipole, center-fed dipole and     near, 

far field? 

2.  Explain the principle and concept of  pattern multiplication? 

3.Discuss in detail about broad side and end fire, binomial array antenna. 

4.Draw the block diagram of adaptive array and explain briefly. 

5.Discuss the antenna fundamentals for the following terms 

(i) Power density (ii)Directivity (iii)Gain, Power gain (iv)Radiation resistance (v)Input 

Impedance. (vi)Radiation pattern (vii)Beamwidth, bandwidth (viii)Polarization 

6. Derive the expression for far field components of a small loop antenna. 

7. Explain linear array antenna and adaptive array in detail. 

8.Derive an expression for array of two point sources (i) with equal amplitude and equal 

phase (ii) equal amplitude and opposite phase (iii) unequal amplitude and any phase. 

9.Derive an expression of radiation from a current element and monopole element. 

UNIT-II 

1.Discuss in detail about microstrip antenna, radiation mechanism and its applications. 

2.Explain radiation from rectangulat aperture, uniform and tapered aperture. 

3.Explain horn antenna, reflector antenna in detail. 

4.Discuss the operation of slot antenna , lens antenna. 

5.State babinet’s principle and explain briefly. 

6.Explain the feeding structures of parabolic antenna and cassegrain reflector. 

UNIT-III 

1.Explain travelling wave wire antenna, v and rhombic antenna. 

2.Discuss in detail about log periodic antenna & Biconical antenna. 

3.(a)Define yagi-uda antenna and write the elements of yagi-uda antenna explain it. 

(b) Explain the structure of spiral antenna. 

4.Discuss  briefly for the following antennas 
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(i)loop antenna (ii) folded dipole (iii) helical antenna 

 

UNIT-IV 

1.Discuss in detail about patch antenna and smart antenna. 

2. List out the  antenna measurements in detail. 

3.(a) Define polarization and explain its types. 

   (b) Explain electromagnetic compatibility antenna and caliberation. 

4.Draw the structure of electronic band gap and its applications. 

5.Explain reconfigurable antenna, active antenna and dielectric antenna with neat 

diagram. 

UNIT-V 

1.Explain the various factors involved in the propagation of radio waves. 

2.Discuss in detail about 

(i)Skip distance 

(ii)Critical frequency 

(iii)Maximun usable frequency 

3.Explain the considerations in space wave propagation and its atmospheric effects. 

4.Define Ionosphere? Write the ionospheric effects and its mechanism of ionospheric 

propagation. 

5.Explain  

(a)  fading of signal and its types. 

 (b) Diversity reception 

6.Discuss briefly about refection of radio waves by the surface of the earth in ground 

waves. 



UNIT-3 ANTENNA AND WAVE PROPAGATION 

 

Long Wire Antenna 

 

* Long wire or travelling wave or non resonant or aperiodic antenna are those 

antennas in which there is no reflected wave i.e , standing waves does not travelling in 

such antennas . 

*A long wire when excited by an RF source , the signal travels from the sending end 

to the other end and is reflected back towards the input . 

* A standing wave current occurs due to impedance match at the ends , a pure 

travelling wave is produced with a progressive phase pattern . 

* If the wire length is very long , travelling wave is still produced without impedance 

matching since a very small reflected signal is obtained compared to the sending 

signal due to loss of power over the long wire travelling to the other end. 

*The simplest travelling wave wire antenna is a straight wire carrying travelling 

wave . 

* The length of the wire is (l>>λ /2) and it is terminated with a matched load RL to 

make reflection nearly 0. 

 

 
 

FOR THE ANALYSIS OF ANTENNA THE FOLOWING ASSUMPTIONS 

ARE MADE: 
 

1.Length of the wire is much longer than λ/2. 

2.The wire is parallel to the ground. 

3.Height of the wire above the ground is much lesser than length of the wire. 

 

RADIATION PATTERN OF TRAVELLING WAVE WIRE ANTENNA 

 



 

 

RADIATION PATTERN FOR TRAVELLING WAVE ANTENNA OF 

DIFFERENT LENGTHS 

 

-->if radiation pattern for various lengths are plotted as shown in fig,it would be seen 

that as length of wire increases,the major lobes get closer and narrower to the wire 

axis. 

 

 
 

It is further seen that for a variation of length of traveling wave radiator from 1/2 to 

83, the angle of major lobe varies from 17 to 68. The amplitude of the major lobe 

increases from 1.25 to 5.8volt. 

 

The traveling wave radiator can be excited without the second line or return conductor. 

If an antenna is fed at one end, it will posses standing wave. It can be made a traveling 

wave radiator, if its other end is terminated with a suitable value resistor. 

 

Thus, a single wire radiator, if terminated with impedance of value equal to 

characteristic impedance, will work as traveling wave radiator. 

 

A sinusoidal current distribution may be considered as the standing wave produced by 

two uniform traveling waves of equal amplitude moving in opposite directions along 

the antenna. 

 

If only one such wave is present on the antenna, the current distribution is uniform. 

The amplitude is a constant along the antenna and the phase changes linearly with 

distance as shown in fig 4.3 

 

Current amplitude and phase relations along an antenna carrying a single 

uniform travelling wave: 
 

                        



 

V ANTENNA 

 

• An antenna having a V-shaped arrangement of conductors fed by a balanced line at 

the apex is called V-antenna. 

 

• It is used for operations in VHF (Very High Frequency) band. This type of 

antenna is generally used on light aircraft. 

 

 
 

*It is a bidirectional antenna used widely in military and commercial communications. 

It is an extension of long wire antennas. 

 

*V antenna consists of two conductors arranged in the form V. The structure of V 

antenna is shown in figure 4.5. Each conductor is fed with currents of opposite 

polarity (180° out of phase) 

 

*The included angle, length and elevation of the conductors are proportioned to give 

the desired directivity. 

 

*Connecting the two wire feed line to the apex of the V and exciting the two sides of 

the V by 180° degree out of phase current cause the lobes to add along the line of the 

bisector and to cancel in other directions. 

 

*The resultant is a bidirectional pattern which is sharper than the same length single 

long wire. 

 

*The lobes are denoted as 1,2,3 and 4 on leg AA' and 5,6,7 and 8 on leg BB. 

 

There are two types of V antennas: 
 

1. Resonant V antenna 

 

2. Non-resonant V antenna- 

Resonant V antenna is shown in figure 4.5. Its radiation pattern is bidirectional. 

 



The lobes B and A' combine and A cancels B' due to opposite direction. 

 

                           
 

 

 

Advantages of V antenna: 

 

1. It is easy to construct. 

 

2. It is cheap. 

 

3. End tire and broadside antennas are easily constructed using V antenna. 

 

Disadvantages 

 

1. It provides strong minor lobes. 

 

 

RHOMBIC ANTENNA 
 

The rhombic antenna is based on the principle of traveling wave radiator. It is also 

called as double V-type antenna or diamond shape antenna. It is used for HF 

transmission and reception, commercial point to point communication. A rhombic 

antenna consists of 4 straight wires arranged in the shape of diamond suspended 

horizontally above the surface of the earth as shown in figure 4.7. Rhombus is s 

square but the angles are not right angles. Four major lobes A,B,C and D combine 

together to give additional gain while lobes A'B'C' and D' get cancelled being in the 

opposite direction. 



 
 

 

*The remote end wires are in close, a terminating resistance 600 to 800 ohm can be 

conveniently connected at this location so that there is single outgoing traveling wave 

on the wires. The length of each leg is L and half of the included side angle is 0. The 

tilt angle θ is approximately equal to 90° minus the major lobe angle ie.. θ=90- beta. 

 

*A rhombus is an equilateral parallelogram, generally with two opposite acute angles. 

Also called as diamond antenna due to its shape or traveling wave antenna as it is 

based on the principle of traveling wave radiator. 

 

*It is horizontally installed over the ground at a height h. When rhombic antenna is 

used for transmission, the input is fed through a balanced (BALUN) line and the 

terminating resistor is adjusted so that traveling waves are set up in the four legs 

(sides) of the rhombic as shown in figure 4.8. 

 

The maximum gain is along the direction of main axis, which passes through feed 

point to termination. Horizontally polarized waves are obtained. The presence of earth 

brings an elevation in the upward direction as in figure. 

 

 

*The portion of the radiation cones which do not combine with the main lobe result in 

considerable side lobes having vertical and horizontal polarization both. This is one of 

the disadvantage of rhombic antenna. The two sides of rhombus are considered as the 

conductors of a two wire transmission line. The radiation pattern is unidirectional and 

is formed due to reinforcement of four lobes of four legs one on each. This 

unidirectional pattern can be converted into bidirectional simply by removing the 

terminating resistance. 

 

The length of each leg varies from 2λ to 8λ. The directivity varies from 20 to 90. 

Power gain is of order of 50 to 60. The value of ẞ ranges from 17° to 24°. 

 





 

Advantages of Rhombic antenna: 

 

1. The input impedance and radiation pattern of rhombic antenna do not change 

rapidly over a considerable frequency range. 

 

2. It is a highly directional broad band antenna with greatest radiated. n where enough 

space necessary for its installation is no problem. 

 

3. Simple and cheap to erect. 

 

Disadvantages: 

 

1. It needs a larger space for installation. 

 

2. Due to minor lobes, transmission efficiency is low. 

 

FOLDED DIPOLE ANTENNA 

WHY FOLDED DIPOLE? 

 

*A simple λ/2 dipole has a terminal resistance of about 73 ohm but matches with a 

300 ohm to 600 ohm characteristic impedance and it requires an impedance 

transformer. In order to provide a good matching characteristics, variations of the 

single dipole element must be used. 

 

*The folded dipole is an important modification of the conventional half wave dipole 

in which the two half wave dipole have been folded and joined together at the outer 

ends. One of the half wave dipoles is continuous while the other is split at the centre. 

Now the terminal resistance is nearly 300 ohm so that it can be directly connected to a 

2-wire line having a characteristic impedance of the same value. 

 

*If the conductors of the folded dipoles are of same diameter, then the currents with 

equal in magnitude and phase flows through the two dipoles. A folded dipole antenna 

can be designed with the length more than λ/2. Typically an input impedance of 2 

conductor or 4 conductor  folded dipole of length 3/8* λ is 225 ohm, while that of 2 

conductor folded dipole of length 3/4* λ is 450 ohm. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

Different types of folded dipole antenna: 

 

1.Equation of input impedance. 

2.Unequal radii. 

3.Impedance transformation ratio(ITR). 

 

MODIFICATIONS OF FOLDED DIPOLES 

 

1. T-match antennas 

 

Consider a 2-wire folded dipole and its terminal resistance is approximately 300 ohm. 

By doing the modification as shown in Fig.3.16, and is providing the terminal 

resistance approximately 600 ohm which is mainly depends on the value of D. 

 

 
 



2. Single-turn loop antenna 
 

A 2-wire folded λ/2 dipole antenna is modified as a single-turn loop antenna and the 

arrows indicate the instantaneous current direction and the small dots indicate the 

locations of current minimum. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

3. Two-turn loop (or) quad antenna 
 

A 4 wire folded λ/2 antenna is modified as 2-turn loop antenna. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

ADVANTAGES AND APPLICATION 

 

Advantages: 

 

(1) High input impedance especially for matching network, so that impedance 

matching is required. 

 

(ii) Wide range of frequency. 

 

(iii) The bandwidth characteristics of a folded dipole antenna is far better that that of a 

single dipole of the same size. 

 

Application: 

 

Folded dipole is used in wide band operation such as television as Yagi-uda antenna. 

 

YAGI-UDA ANTENNA 

 

YAGI-UDA or simply yagi antennas are the most high gain antennas. The antenna 

was first invented by a Japanese Prof. S. Uda in early 1940's. Afterwards, it was 

described in English by Prof. H. Yagi. 

It was read worldwide and the antenna became popular. Hence it was named as 

YAGI-UDA. This is the most common antenna used for TV reception. The gain of the 

antenna is around 7 dB and its radiation pattern is very much directive in one 

direction (normally receiving direction). 

 

CONSTRUCTION 

 

A basic Yagi-Uda antenna consists of a driven element, a reflector and one or more 

directors. The driven element (Dr) is a resonant half-wave dipole (folded) made up of 

metallic rod at the frequency of operation. It is also called as active element, where 

the power from the transmitter is fed or which feeds received power to the receiver. 

 

 

 



 
• The parasitic elements in front of the driven element is known as director (D) and its 

number may be more than one, whereas the element in back of it is known as reflector 

(R), which derives power by radiation from the nearby driven element. 

 

• The phase and amplitude of the currents through the parasitic elements mainly 

depends on the length of the elements and spacing between the elements. 

 

• The length of the reflector is 5% more and the director is 5% less than the driven 

element which is λ/2 at the resonant frequency. In practice, the 3-element yagi array 

can be designed using the following expressions: 

 

 
 

*Practically, the spacing between the driven element and the parasitic elements varies 

from 0.1 λ to 0.15 λ. The parasitic elements and the driven element could be clamped 



on a metallic support rod. The clamping over the support rod provides a rigid 

mechanical structure. 

 

*The driven element is fed by a 2 wire balanced transmission line. But the reflector 

and director are not connected directly with the transmission line but they are coupled 

electrically with driven element. Increasing the number of directors will increase the 

power gain but decreases the 

antenna bandwidth. A 3 element yagi antenna suitable for TV reception of moderate 

field strength. 

 

 
 

WORKING PRINCIPLE 

 

The length of the reflector is more than the folded dipole (driven element). Therefore 

it offers an inductive reactance (current lag the induced voltage) to the incoming 

signal. 

The length of the director is shorter than the dipole. Hence it offers capacitive 

reactance (current leads the induced voltage). 

 

1. Function of Reflector 

 

• The radiation coming from the front at the reflector is absorbed and it retransmits the 

radiation towards the dipole in such a way that it adds with the incoming signal. 

For any radiations coming from the back side, the reflector retransmits the radiation in 

such a way that it is out of phase with the direct radiation from back side at dipole and 

hence they can cancel each other. 

 

2. Function of Director 

 

*For the radiation coming from the front, the director generates its own radiation in 

such a way that it adds with this radiation at dipole and hence increases the signal 

strength. 

 



*For radiation coming from the back, director generates its own radiation such that it 

cancels the radiation from back at the dipole. 

 

*By suitable dimensioning, the lengths and spacing between the two elements, the 

radiated energy is added up in front and tend to cancel the backward radiation. 

 

3. Compensation for Reduction in Input Impedance 

 

*If the distance between driven and parasitic element is decreased, then it will load 

the driven element, irrespective of its length. Therefore the impedance at the input 

terminals of the driven element reduces. 

 

*Folded dipole which has high impedance compared to the conventional half wave is 

used as driven element so that reduction in input impedance is compensated. 

 

*Input impedance of folded dipole = n²x Impedance of conventional half wave dipole 

 

where, n-Number of elements in the folded antenna. 

 

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS 

 

The following are the general characteristics of the Yagi-Uda antenna: 

 

(i) If Yagi-Uda antenna with three elements including one reflector, one driven 

element and one director are used, then it is commonly referred to as Beam Antenna. 

 

(ii) This antenna gives unidirectional beam of moderate directivity with light weight, 

low cost and simplicity in feed system design. 

(iii) With spacing of 0.1 λ to 0.15 λ., a frequency bandwidth of the order of 2% to 3% 

can be easily achieved. 

 

(iv) It provides gain of about 7 to 8 dB and front to back ratio of about 20 dB. 

 

(v) It is also known as super directive or super gain antenna due to its high 

gain and beam-width per unit area of the array. 

 

ADVANTAGES, DISADVANTAGES AND APPLICATIONS 

 

1. Advantages 

 

(i) Unidirectional radiation 

(ii) Increased directivity 

(iii) Simple construction. 

(iv) Low cost. 

(v) Light weight 

 

2. Disadvantages 

 

(i) It is sensitive to the frequency. 

(ii) Bandwidth is reduced, if the array is constructed with more number of directors. 



 

3. Applications 

 

(i) Used in television reception. 

 

(ii) Used as a transmitter in low frequency applications. 

 

LOG PERIODIC ANTENNA 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 

*A log periodic antenna is a broadband narrow beam antenna. It is a frequency 

independent antenna. 

 

Frequency-Independent Concept 
 

*If the structure of the antenna is defined in terms of angles only, then it comes under 

the category of frequency independent antenna. e.g., Log periodic antenna. 

 

Log-Periodic Concept 

 

*Here, the geometry of the antenna structure is adjusted such that all the electrical 

properties of the antenna must repeat periodically with the logarithm of the frequency. 

For every repetition, the structure size changes by a constant scale factor by which the 

structure can either expanded or contracted. The log periodic principle can be 

understood with the help of the array of log periodic antenna known as Log Periodic 

Dipole Array (LPDA). 

Construction of LPDA: 

 

 

 
*It consists of a number of dipoles of different lengths and spacings. The array is fed 

using a balanced transmission line which is connected at narrow end or apex of the 



array. Also the transmission line is transposed between each adjacent pairs of 

terminals of dipoles. 

 

*The length of the dipoles increases from feed point towards other end such that the 

included angle a remains constant. The dipole lengths and the spacings between two 

adjacent dipoles are related through parameter called design ratio scale factor denoted 

by t. 

 

WORKING PRINCIPLE OF LPDA: 

 

The Analysis of a log periodic dipole array can be done by considering t region of the 

antenna which is classified according to the length of the dipoles. The are three 

 

(i) Inactive transmission-line region ( L< λ/2) 

 

(ii) Active region (L ~  λ/2) 

 

(iii) Inactive reflective region (L>λ/2) 

 

1. Inactive Transmission Line Region (L< λ/2) 

 

*It is the region in which the length of the dipoles is less than the resonant length 

λ/2 .therefore the elements present relatively high capacitance impedance.the spacing 

between the elements is comparatively smaller. 

 

*The current in the region will be very small and hence it is considered as inactive 

region.These currents lead the voltage supplied by the transmission line. 

 

*Transposition of transmission introduces 180° phase shift between adjacent dipoles. 

 

* Hence currents in elements of these regions are small and hence small radiation in 

backward direction (towards left). 

 

2. Active Region (L =λ /2) 

 

*In this region, the dipole lengths are approximately equal to the resonant length (λ/2). 

Therefore the dipoles in this region offer resistive impedance. (Thus the element 

currents are of large value and in phase with the base voltage/Hence there is strong 

radiation towards left in backward direction and a little radiation towards right. 

 

3. Inactive Reflective Region (L> λ/2) 

 

The element (dipoles) lengths are longer than the resonant length (ie., L>λ/2) Hence 

the dipoles offer inductive impedance. The currents will be smaller in this region and 

also lag at the base voltage. Thus, any small amount of incident wave from the active 

region is reflected back towards the backward direction. 

 

 

 

 



USES OF LOG PERIODIC ANTENNA 

 

It is mainly used in the field of HF communication where the multiband steerable 

(rotatable) and fixed antennas are generally used. It has the advantage that no power is 

wasted in terminating resistance. 

 

(i) It is used for TV reception. Only one log periodic design will suffice for all the 

channels even upto UHF band. 

 

(ii) It is best suited for all round monitoring. i.e., a single log periodic antenna will 

cover all the higher frequency bands, when there is no problem with the cost of the 

installation. 

 

SPIRAL  ANTENNAS 

 

*The spiral antennas are a frequency independent antenna) (It radiates a bi- 

directional main lobe perpendicular to the plane of the antenna, It produces circularly 

polarized waves within the band of operation and the radiation is elliptically polarized 

outside the band of operation. 

 

* The surface of the equi angular spiral shape can be described completely by angles. 

* It fulfills all the necessary conditions that are employed to design frequency 

independent antennas. 

 

When the total arm length is comparable with the wavelength, the frequency the 

operation will be the lowest cut-off frequency and for all other frequencies above this, 

the pattern and impedance characteristics are frequency independent. 

 

 



 
 

Types of spiral antenna 

 

1. Planar spiral antenna 

2. Conical spiral antenna 

 

Conical - Spiral Antenna 

 

A tapered helix is a conical-spiral antenna and these were described and investigated 

extensively in the years following 1947. 

 

 
 



•The conducting conical spiral surface can be constructed conveniently using printed 

circuit technique, the conical arms on the dielectric cone which is also used as a 

support. The feed cable can be bounded to the metal arms which are wrapped around 

the cone. 

 

• The conical equi-angular spiral antenna is fed at the apex by a means of a balanced 

transmission line carried up inside the cone along the axis of the cone. 

 

• The main difference between the conical spiral and planar spiral antenna is that the 

conical spiral antenna provides unidirectional radiation in a single lobe towards the 

apex of the cone and with a maximum radiation along the axis. 

 

• In conical antennas, the circular polarization and relatively constant impedances are 

preserved over large bandwidths. 

 

HELICAL ANTENNA 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

•Helical antenna is a simplest type of antenna (radiator) which provides circularly 

polarized waves; it is used in extra terrestrial communications where satellite relays 

are involved. 

 

• The helical antenna is a broadband VHF and UHF antenna to provide circular 

polarization characteristics. 

 

Construction 

 

• Helical antenna consists of a helix of thick copper wire or tubing wound in the shape 

of a screw thread and used with a flat metal called a ground plane or ground plate. 

The structure of the helical antenna is shown in fig. 

 

•The helix is fed by a co-axial cable and it is connected between helix and ground 

plane. One end of the helix is connected to the centre conductor of the cable and the 

outer conductor is connected to the ground plane. 

The ground plane is simply made of sheet or of screen or of radial and concentric 

conductors. The mode of radiation depends on the diameter of the helix "D" and tum 

spacing "S" (turn spacing is a measure between two centres of the turns) 

 

 



Radiation pattern of helical antenna (axial mode) 

 

The following symbols are used to describe a helix 

 

C = Circumference of helix = πD 

 

d = Diameter of helix conductor 

 

A = Axial length = NS 

 

N = Number of turns 

 

L = Length of one turn 

 

l = Spacing of helix from ground plane 

 

Alpha = Pitch angle 

 

 

Radiation pattern of Helical Antenna 

 

 
MODES OF RADIATION 

 

In general, a helical antenna can radiate in many modes. But the most important 

modes of radiation are as follows: 

 

(i) Normal mode or perpendicular mode. 

 

(ii) Axial or End fire or Beam mode of radiation. 

 



Normal Mode of Radiation 
 

In this normal mode of radiation, the radiation field is maximum in broadway (...) in 

the direction normal to the helix axis and is circularly polarized wave Here the 

dimensions of the helix is small compared with wavelength (ie) NL << α. 

 

Here, the radiation pattern is a combination of the equivalent radiation from a short 

dipole positioned on the same helix axis and a small loop which is also coaxial with 

helix axis. 

 

When a = 0° helix corresponds to a loop and a 90° the helix becomes a linear dipole 

as shown in Figure. 

 
If S= 0, helix collapse to a loop and if S = constant and D= 0, the helix straightens 

into a linear conductor (short dipole). 

 

 
Axial (OR) Beam Mode of Radiation 

 

 

•The radiation field is maximum in the end fire direction that is along the helix axis 

and the polarization is circular or nearly circular. This mode occurs w the helix 

circumference (D) and spacing (S) are appreciable of the order of a wavelength. 

 

• This mode produces a broad and fairly directional beam in the axial direction minor 

lobes at oblique angles. Because of this features, the helical antenna is for many 

practical applications. 



 
The advantages of helical antenna are: 

 

(i) N-turn helix is an end fire array of "n" sources. 

 

(ii) The helix not only have a nearly uniform resistance input over a wide 

bandwidth, but it also operates as a super gain end fire array over the same bandwidth. 

 

APPLICATIONS OF HELICAL ANTENNA 
 

The applications of helical antenna are, 

 

(i) Wide bandwidth, simplicity, highest directivity and circular polarization of helical 

beam antenna have made it indispensable for space communication application like 

telemetry, radio astronomy, satellite and space communications. 

 

(ii) A single or an array of helical antenna is used to receive or transmit the VHF 

signals through ionosphere. 

 

BICONICAL ANTENNA 

 

The biconical antenna is the name given to the double cone antenna as shown in 

figure 4.24. A biconical antenna consists of an arrangement of two conical conductors 

which is driven by potential, charge or an alternating magnetic field (and the 

associated alternating electric current) at the vertex.  

 

The conductors have a common axis and vertex. The two cones face in opposite 

directions. Biconical antennas are broad band dipole antennas transceiving signals 

from 30MHz to 300MHz. 

 



 
 

The application of a voltage (V) at the input terminals will produce outgoing spherical 

waves as shown in figure 4.24 (b)which in turn produce a current I at any point (r, 0, 0) 

along the surface of the cone and voltage V between the points on the upper and lower 

cones at a distance r from the terminals as shown in figure. 

 

 
 

 

These can be used to calculate the characteristic impedance of the transmission line 

which is also equal to the input impedance of an infinite geometry The infinite 

biconical antenna is analogous to an infinite transmission line. The biconical antenna 

acts as a guide for a spherical wave in the same way that a uniform transmission line 

acts as a guide for a plane wave. This is shown in figure 4.26. 

 

SMALL LOOP ANTENNAS 

 

The loop antenna is a radiating coil of any convenient cross-section of one or more 

turns carrying RF current. It may assume any shape as in figure 2.4. (Example: 

Rectangular, Square, triangular, Hexagonal and circular). 

 

(a) Rectangular 

 

(b) Triangular 

 

(c) Square 

 

(d) Circular  

 



 
 

Figure 2.4: Loop antennas of different shapes 

 

A loop antenna of more than one turn is called as frame. It is used in radio receiver, 

aircraft receiver, direction finding and UHF transmitters. Currents are of the same 

magnitude and phase throughout the loop if dimensions are small in comparison to 

wave length (a<<λ). 

 

The radiation efficiency of closed loop antenna is low for transmission purposes. 

 
 

Radiated fields of small loop antenna: 

 
 

Let the circular loop of radius r be represented by square loop of side length d such 

that areas of both are same. The loop is placed at the centre of the co- ordinate system 

as in figure 2.6 and its far field will have only E, component. 

 

The sides AD and BC of the loop are being treated as short dipoles, their 

radiation pattern in horizontal plane x-y and vertical plane y-z in figure 2.7. 

 

Both the dipoles radiating uniformly in all directions. Individuals dipoles AD and BC 

will behave like two isotropic point sources in yz plane as in figure 2.8. 

E=  field component due to AD+ field component due to BC. 
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UNIT-V

PROPAGATION

Thethreebasictypesofpropagation:Groundwave,spacewaveandskywave

propagation.

FactorsinvolvedinthepropagationofRadioWaves

SkyWavePropagation:Structureoftheionosphere–Effectivedielectricconstantof

ionizedregion–Mechanism ofrefraction–Refractiveindex–Criticalfrequency–Skip

distance–Effectofearth‘smagneticfield–Energylossintheionospheredueto

collisions–Maximum usablefrequency–Fadinganddiversityreception.

SpaceWavePropagation:Reflectionfrom groundforverticallyandhorizontally

polarizedwaves–Reflectioncharacteristicsofearth–Resultantofdirectandreflected

rayatthereceiver–Ductpropagation.

GroundWavePropagation:Attenuationcharacteristicsforgroundwavepropagation–

Calculationoffieldstrengthatadistance

PropagationofWaves

Theprocessofcommunicationinvolvesthetransmissionofinformationfrom one

locationtoanother.Aswehaveseen,modulationisusedtoencodetheinformation

onto

acarrierwave,andmayinvolveanalogordigitalmethods.Itisonlythecharacteristics

ofthecarrierwavewhichdeterminehowthesignalwillpropagateoveranysignificant

distance.Thischapterdescribesthedifferentwaysthatelectromagneticwavespropagate.
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 ElectromagneticradiationcomprisesbothanElectricandaMagneticField.

 Thetwofieldsareatright-anglestoeachotherandthedirectionofpropagation

isatright-anglestobothfields

 ThePlaneoftheElectricFielddefinesthePolarisationofthewave.

POLARIZATION

Thepolarizationofanantennaistheorientationoftheelectricfieldwithrespecttothe
Earth'ssurfaceandisdeterminedbythephysicalstructureoftheantennaandbyits
orientation.

•Radiowavesfrom averticalantennawillusuallybeverticallypolarized.

•Radiowavesfrom ahorizontalantennaareusuallyhorizontallypolarized.

GroundWaveisaSurfaceWavethatpropagatesortravelsclosetothesurfaceofthe
Earth.

LineofSight(GroundWaveorDirectWave)ispropagationofwavestravellingina

straightline.Thesewavesaredeviated(reflected)byobstructionsandcannottravelover
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thehorizonorbehindobstacles.MostcommondirectwaveoccurswithVHFmodesand

higherfrequencies.Athigherfrequenciesandinlowerlevelsoftheatmosphere,any

obstructionbetweenthetransmittingantennaandthereceivingantennawillblockthe

signal,justlikethelightthattheeyesenses.

•SpaceWaves:traveldirectlyfrom anantennatoanotherwithoutreflectiononthe

ground.Occurswhenbothantennasarewithinlineofsightofeachanother,distanceis

longerthatlineofsightbecausemostspacewavesbendnearthegroundandfollow

practicallyacurvedpath.Antennasmustdisplayaverylow angleofemissioninorder

thatallthepowerisradiatedindirectionofthehorizoninsteadofescapinginthesky.

Ahighgainandhorizontallypolarizedantennaisthushighlyrecommended.

•SkyWave(Skip/Hop/IonosphericWave)isthepropagation ofradio wavesbent

(refracted)backtotheEarth'ssurfacebytheionosphere.HFradiocommunication(3

and30MHz)isaresultofskywavepropagation.

LINEOFSIGHT,GROUNDWAVE,SKYWAVE

Ground-WavePropagation

RadiowavesfollowtheEarth’ssurface
AMbroadcastsduringtheday
Worksbestatlowerfrequencies(40,80,and160meters)
Relativelyshort-rangecommunications
Amateurpriv’sarehigherthanbroadcastfrequencies,thuslessground-waverange
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REFLECTIONOFRADIOWAVESBYTHESURFACEOFTHEEARTH
RFPropagation
TherearethreetypesofRF(radiofrequency)propagation:

GroundWave

Ionospheric

LineofSight(LOS)

GroundwavepropagationfollowsthecurvatureoftheEarth.Groundwaveshavecarrier

frequenciesupto2MHz.AMradioisanexampleofgroundwavepropagation.

Ionosphericpropagation bouncesoffoftheEarth'sionosphericlayerin theupper

atmosphere.Itissometimescalleddoublehoppropagation.Itoperatesinthefrequency

rangeof30-85MHz.BecauseitdependsontheEarth'sionosphere,itchangeswiththe

weatherandtimeofday.Thesignalbouncesoffoftheionosphereandbacktoearth.

Ham radiosoperateinthisrange.

IONOSPHEREANDITSEFFECTONRADIOWAVES
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Lineofsightpropagationtransmitsexactlyinthelineofsight.Thereceivestationmust

be in the view ofthe transmitstation.Itis sometimes called space waves or

troposphericpropagation.ItislimitedbythecurvatureoftheEarthforground-based

stations(100 km,from horizon to horizon).Reflected wavescan cause problems.

Examplesoflineofsightpropagationare:FMradio,microwaveandsatellite

Theionosphereistheregionoftheatmospherethatextendsfrom about30milesabove

thesurfaceoftheearthtoabout250miles.itisappropriatelynamedtheionospherebecauseit

consistsofseverallayersofelectricallychargedgasatomscalledions.theionsareformedbya

processcalledionization.

MECHANISMOFIONOSPHERICPROPAGATION

IONIZATION

Ionizationoccurswhenhighenergyultravioletlightwavesfrom thesunenterthe

ionosphericregionoftheatmosphere,strikeagasatom,andliterallyknockanelectron

freefrom itsparentatom.anormalatom iselectricallyneutralsinceitcontainsbotha

positiveproton in itsnucleusand a negativeorbitingelectron.when thenegative

electronisknockedfreefrom theatom,theatom becomespositivelycharged(calleda

positiveion)andremainsinspacealongwiththefreeelectron,whichisnegatively

charged.thisprocessofupsettingelectricalneutralityisknownasionization.thefree

negativeelectronssubsequentlyabsorbpartoftheultravioletenergy,whichinitially

freedthem from theiratoms.astheultravioletlightwavecontinuestoproducepositive

ionsandnegativeelectrons,itsintensitydecreasesbecauseoftheabsorptionofenergy

bythefreeelectrons,andanionizedlayerisformed.therateatwhichionizationoccurs

dependsonthedensityofatomsintheatmosphereandtheintensityoftheultraviolet

lightwave,which varies with the activity ofthe sun.since the atmosphere is

bombardedbyultravioletlightwavesofdifferentfrequencies,severalionizedlayersare

formed at different altitudes. lower frequency ultraviolet waves penetrate the
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atmospheretheleast;therefore,theyproduceionizedlayersatthehigheraltitudes.

conversely,ultravioletwavesofhigherfrequenciespenetratedeeperandproducelayers

attheloweraltitudes.animportantfactorindeterminingthedensityofionizedlayers

istheelevationangleofthesun,whichchangesfrequently.forthisreason,theheight

andthicknessoftheionizedlayersvary,dependingonthetimeofdayandeventhe

seasonoftheyear.

Recombination

Recallthattheprocessofionizationinvolvesultravioletlightwavesknockingelectrons

freefrom theiratoms.areverseprocesscalledrecombinationoccurswhenthefreeelectrons

andpositiveionscollidewitheachother.sincethesecollisionsareinevitable,thepositiveions

returntotheiroriginalneutralatom state.therecombinationprocessalsodependsonthetime

ofday.betweenthehoursofearlymorningandlateafternoon,therateofionizationexceeds

therateofrecombination.duringthisperiod,theionizedlayersreachtheirgreatestdensityand

exertmaximum influenceonradiowaves.duringthelateafternoonandearlyeveninghours,

however,therateofrecombination exceedstherateofionization,andthedensityofthe

ionizedlayersbeginstodecrease.throughoutthenight,densitycontinuestodecrease,reaching

alowpointjustbeforesunrise.

Fourdistinctlayers

Theionosphereiscomposedofthreelayersdesignatedd,e,andf,from lowestlevelto

highestlevelasshowninfigure4-10.theflayerisfurtherdividedintotwolayersdesignatedf1

(thelowerlayer)andf2(thehigherlayer).thepresenceorabsenceoftheselayersinthe

ionosphereandtheirheightabovetheearthvarieswiththepositionofthesun.athighnoon,

radiationintheionospheredirectlyaboveagivenpointisgreatest.atnightitisminimum.

whentheradiationisremoved,manyoftheparticlesthatwereionizedrecombine.thetime

intervalbetweentheseconditionsfindsthepositionandnumberoftheionizedlayerswithinthe

ionospherechanging.sincetheposition ofthesun variesdaily,monthly,andyearly,with

respecttoaspecifiedpointonearth,theexactpositionandnumberoflayerspresentare

extremelydifficulttodetermine.however,thefollowinggeneralstatementscanbemade:
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Fig5.1:layersoftheionosphere.

 Thedlayerrangesfrom about30to55miles.ionizationinthedlayerislowbecause

itisthelowestregionoftheionosphere.thislayerhastheabilitytorefractsignalsof

lowfrequencies.highfrequenciespassrightthroughitandareattenuated.aftersunset,

thedlayerdisappearsbecauseoftherapidrecombinationofions.b. theelayerlimits

arefrom about55to90miles.thislayerisalsoknownasthekennelly-heavisidelayer,

becausethesetwo men werethefirstto proposeitsexistence.therateofionic

recombinationinthislayerisratherrapidaftersunsetandthelayerisalmostgoneby

midnight.thislayerhastheabilitytorefractsignalsashighas20megahertz.forthis

reason,itisvaluableforcommunicationsinrangesuptoabout1500miles.c.  thef

layerexistsfrom about90to240miles.duringthedaylighthours,theflayerseparates

intotwolayers,thef1andf2layers.theionizationlevelintheselayersisquitehigh

andvarieswidelyduringtheday.atnoon,thisportionoftheatmosphereisclosestto

thesunandthedegreeofionizationismaximum.sincetheatmosphereisrarefiedat

theseheights,recombinationoccursslowlyaftersunset.therefore,afairlyconstant

ionizedlayerisalwayspresent.theflayersareresponsibleforhigh-frequency,long

distancetransmission

Refractionintheionosphere

whenaradiowaveistransmittedintoanionizedlayer,refraction,orbendingof

thewave,occurs.aswediscussedearlier,refractioniscausedbyanabruptchangein

thevelocityoftheupperpartofaradiowaveasitstrikesorentersanewmedium.the

amountofrefractionthatoccursdependsonthreemainfactors:(1)thedensityof

ionizationofthelayer,(2)thefrequencyoftheradiowave,and(3)theangleatwhich
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thewaveentersthelayer.

DENSITYOFLAYER

Therelationshipbetweenradiowavesandionizationdensity.eachionizedlayer

hasacentralregionofrelativelydenseionization,whichtapersoffinintensityboth

aboveandbelow themaximum region.asaradiowaveentersaregionofincreasing

ionization,theincreaseinvelocityoftheupperpartofthewavecausesittobebent

backtowardtheearth.whilethewaveisinthehighlydensecenterportionofthelayer,

however,refraction occursmoreslowlybecausethedensityofionization isalmost

uniform.asthewaveentersintotheupperpartofthelayerofdecreasingionization,

thevelocityoftheupperpartofthewavedecreases,andthewaveisbentawayfrom

theearth.

Fig5.2:effectsofionosphericdensityonradiowaves.

ifawavestrikesathin,veryhighlyionizedlayer,thewavemaybebentbacksorapidly
thatitwillappeartohavebeenreflectedinsteadofrefractedbacktoearth.toreflecta
radio wave,the highly ionized layermustbe approximately no thickerthan one
wavelengthoftheradiowave.sincetheionizedlayersareoftenseveralmilesthick,
ionosphericreflectionismorelikelytooccuratlongwavelengths(lowfrequencies).

GroundWaveSignalPropagation

Thegroundwaveusedforradiocommunicationssignalpropagationonthelong,and
medium wavebandsforlocalradiocommunications
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GroundwavepropagationisparticularlyimportantontheLFandMFportionoftheradio
spectrum.Ground waveradio propagation isused to providerelatively localradio
communicationscoverage,especiallybyradiobroadcaststationsthatrequiretocovera
particularlocality.

Groundwaveradiosignalpropagationisidealforrelativelyshortdistancepropagation
on thesefrequenciesduringthedaytime.Sky-waveionosphericpropagation isnot
possibleduringthedaybecauseoftheattenuationofthesignalsonthesefrequencies
caused by theD region in theionosphere.In view ofthis,radio communications
stationsneedtorelyontheground-wavepropagationtoachievetheircoverage.

Agroundwaveradiosignalismadeupfrom anumberofconstituents.Iftheantennas
areinthelineofsightthentherewillbeadirectwaveaswellasareflectedsignal.As
thenamessuggestthedirectsignalisonethattravelsdirectlybetweenthetwoantenna
and is notaffected by the locality.There willalso be a reflected signalas the
transmissionwillbereflectedbyanumberofobjectsincludingtheearth'ssurfaceand
anyhills,orlargebuildings.Thatmaybepresent.
Inadditiontothisthereissurfacewave.ThistendstofollowthecurvatureoftheEarth
andenablescoveragetobeachievedbeyondthehorizon.Itisthesum ofallthese
componentsthatisknownasthegroundwave.

Beyondthehorizonthedirectandreflectedwavesareblockedbythecurvatureofthe
Earth,andthesignalispurelymadeupfrom thediffractedsurfacewave.Itisforthis
reasonthatsurfacewaveiscommonlycalledgroundwavepropagation.

Surfacewave

Theradio signalspreadsoutfrom thetransmitteralongthesurfaceoftheEarth.
Insteadofjusttravellinginastraightlinetheradiosignalstendtofollowthecurvature
oftheEarth.Thisisbecausecurrentsareinducedinthesurfaceoftheearthandthis
actionslowsdownthewave-frontinthisregion,causingthewave-frontoftheradio
communicationssignaltotiltdownwardstowardstheEarth.Withthewave-fronttilted
inthisdirectionitisabletocurvearoundtheEarthandbereceivedwellbeyondthe
horizon.
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EFFECTOFPOLARISATION
Thetypeofantennahasamajoreffect.Verticalpolarisationissubjecttoconsiderably
lessattenuationthanhorizontallypolarisedsignals.Insomecasesthedifferencecan
amounttoseveraltensofdecibels.Itisforthisreasonthatmedium wavebroadcast
stationsuseverticalantennas,eveniftheyhavetobemadephysicallyshortbyadding
inductiveloading.ShipsmakinguseoftheMFmarinebandsoften useinverted L
antennasastheseareabletoradiateasignificantproportion ofthesignalthatis
verticallypolarised.

Atdistancesthataretypicallytowardstheedgeofthegroundwavecoveragearea,some
sky-wavesignalmayalsobepresent,especiallyatnightwhentheDlayerattenuationis
reduced.Thismayservetoreinforceorcanceltheoverallsignalresultinginfiguresthat
willdifferfrom thosethatmaybeexpected.

SPACE(DIRECT)WAVEPROPAGATION

SpaceWaves,alsoknownasdirectwaves,areradiowavesthattraveldirectlyfrom the
transmittingantennato thereceivingantenna.In orderforthisto occur,thetwo
antennasmustbeableto―see‖eachother;thatistheremustbealineofsightpath
between them.The diagram on the nextpage showsa typicalline ofsight.The
maximum lineofsightdistancebetweentwoantennasdependsontheheightofeach
antenna.
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SKYWAVES

RadiowavesintheLFandMFrangesmayalsopropagateasgroundwaves,but

suffersignificantlosses,orareattenuated,particularlyathigherfrequencies.But

asthegroundwavemodefadesout,anewmodedevelops:theskywave.Skywavesare

reflectionsfrom theionosphere.Whilethewaveisintheionosphere,itisstrongly

bent,orrefracted,ultimatelybacktotheground.From alongdistanceawaythis

appearsasareflection.Longrangesarepossibleinthismodealso,uptohundreds

ofmiles.Skywavesinthisfrequencybandareusuallyonlypossibleatnight,when

theconcentrationofionsisnottoogreatsincetheionospherealsotendstoattenuate

thesignal.However,atnight,therearejustenoughionstoreflectthewavebutnot

reduceitspowertoomuch.
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AtmosphericPropagation

Withintheatmosphere,radiowavescanbereflected,refracted,anddiffractedlikelightandheat

waves.

Reflection

Radiowavesmaybereflectedfrom varioussubstancesorobjectstheymeetduring

travelbetweenthetransmittingandreceivingsites.Theamountofreflectiondependson

the reflecting material.Smooth metalsurfaces ofgood electricalconductivity are

efficientreflectorsofradio waves.ThesurfaceoftheEarth itselfisafairlygood

reflector.Theradiowaveisnotreflectedfrom asinglepointonthereflectorbutrather

from anareaonitssurface.Thesizeofthearearequiredforreflectiontotakeplace

dependsonthewavelengthoftheradiowaveandtheangleatwhichthewavestrikes

thereflectingsubstance.Whenradiowavesarereflectedfrom flatsurfaces,aphase

shiftinthealternationsofthewaveoccurs..
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Fig5.3:Reflection

Noticethatthepositiveandnegativealternationsofradiowaves(A)and(B)are
inphasewitheachotherintheirpathstowardtheEarth'ssurface.Afterreflectiontakes
place,however,thewavesareapproximately180degreesoutofphasefrom theirinitial
relationship.Theamountofphaseshiftthatoccursisnotconstant. Itdependsonthe
polarizationofthewaveandtheangleatwhichthewavestrikesthereflectingsurface.
Radiowavesthatkeeptheirphaserelationshipsafterreflectionnormallyproducea
strongersignalatthereceivingsite.Thosethatarereceivedoutofphaseproducea
weakorfadingsignal.Theshiftinginthephaserelationshipsofreflectedradiowavesis
oneofthemajorreasonsforfading.

THE IONOSPHERIC LAYERS
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IonosphericStorms:Solaractivitysuchasflaresandcoronalmassejectionsproduce
largeelectromagneticradiationincidentsupontheeardisturbancesoftheionosphere;
changesthedensitydistribution,electroncontent,andtheionosphericcurrentsystem.
Thesestormscan also disruptsatellitecommunicationsand causea lossofradio
frequencieswhichwouldotherwisereflectofftheionosphere.Ionosphericstormscan
lasttypicallyforadayorso.

DlayerAbsorption:Occurswhentheionosphereisstronglycharged(daytime,summer,
heavysolaractivity)longerwaveswillbeabsorbedandneverreturntoearth.Youdon't
heardistantAM broadcaststationsduringtheday.Shorterwaveswillbereflectedand
travelfurther.Absorption occursin theD layerwhich isthelowestlayerin the
ionosphere.Theintensityofthislayerisincreasedasthesunclimbsabovethehorizon
andisgreatestatnoon.Radiowavesbelow 3or4MHzareabsorbedbytheDlayer
whenitispresent.

Whentheionosphereisweaklycharged(nighttime,winter,low solaractivity)longer
waveswilltravelaconsiderabledistancebutshorterwavesmaypassthrough the
ionosphereandescapeintospace.VHFwavespullthistrickallthetime,hencetheir
shortrangeandusefulnessforcommunicatingwithsatellites.
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Faraday rotation: EM waves passing through the ionosphere may have their
polarizations changed to random directions (refraction)and propagate atdifferent
speeds.Sincemostradio wavesareeitherverticallyorhorizonallypolarized,itis
difficulttopredictwhatthepolarizationofthewaveswillbewhentheyarriveata
receiverafterreflectionintheionosphere.
•Solarradiation,actingonthedifferentcompositionsoftheatmospheregenerates
layersofionization

•Studiesoftheionospherehavedeterminedthatthereareatleastfourdistinctlayers
ofD,E,F1,andF2layers.

•TheFlayerisasinglelayerduringthenightandotherperiodsoflow ionization,
duringthedayandperiodsofhigherionizationitsplitsintotwodistinctlayers,theF1
andF2.

•Therearenoclearlydefinedboundariesbetweenlayers.Theselayersvaryindensity
dependingonthetimeofday,timeofyear,andtheamountofsolar(sun)activity.

•Thetop-mostlayer(FandF1/F2)isalwaysthemostdenselyionizedbecauseitisleast
protectedfrom theSun.

SOLARCYCLE

Every11yearsthesun undergoesaperiodofactivitycalledthe"solarmaximum",
followedbyaperiodofquietcalledthe"solarminimum".Duringthesolar
thandleadsto

Refraction

Anotherphenomenoncommontomostradiowavesisthebendingofthewaves
astheymovefrom onemedium intoanotherinwhichthevelocityofpropagationis
different.Thisbendingofthewavesiscalledrefraction.Forexample,supposeyouare
drivingdownasmoothlypavedroadataconstantspeedandsuddenlyonewheelgoes
offontothesoftshoulder.Thecartendstoveerofftooneside.Thechangeofmedium,
from hardsurfacetosoftshoulder,causesachangeinspeedorvelocity.Thetendency
isforthecartochangedirection.Thissameprincipleappliestoradiowavesaschanges
occurinthemedium throughwhichtheyarepassing.Asthewaveentersthedenselayer
ofelectricallychargedions,thepartofthewavethatentersthenew medium first
travelsfasterthanthepartsofthewavethathavenotyetenteredthenew medium.
Thisabruptincreaseinvelocityoftheupperpartofthewavecausesthewavetobend
backtowardtheEarth.Thisbending,orchangeofdirection,isalwaystowardthe
medium thathasthelowervelocityofpropagation.

Diffraction

Aradiowavethatmeetsanobstaclehasanaturaltendencytobendaroundthe
obstacleasillustratedinfigure.Thebending,calleddiffraction,resultsinachangeof
directionofpartofthewaveenergyfrom thenormalline-of-sightpath.Thischange
makesitpossibletoreceiveenergyaroundtheedgesofanobstacleasshowninviewA
oratsomedistancesbelow thehighestpointofanobstruction,asshowninview B.
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Although diffractedrfenergyusuallyisweak,itcan stillbedetectedbyasuitable
receiver.Theprincipaleffectofdiffractionextendstheradiorangebeyondthevisible
horizon.Incertaincases,byusinghighpowerandverylow frequencies,radiowaves
canbemadetoencircletheEarthbydiffraction.

Fig5.4:Diffraction

Therearetwoprincipalwaysinwhichelectromagnetic(radio)energytravelsfrom
atransmittingantennatoareceivingantenna.OnewayisbyGROUNDWAVESandthe
otherisbySKYWAVES.Groundwavesareradiowavesthattravelnearthesurfaceof
theEarth(surfaceandspacewaves).Skywavesareradiowavesthatarereflectedback
toEarthfrom theionosphere.

Fig5.4:Diagram showingdifferentwaves

GroundWaves

Thegroundwaveisactuallycomposedoftwoseparatecomponentwaves.Theseare

knownastheSURFACEWAVEandtheSPACE.Thedeterminingfactorinwhetheraground

wavecomponentisclassifiedasaspacewaveorasurfacewaveissimple.Asurface
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wavetravelsalongthesurfaceoftheEarth.Aspacewavetravelsoverthesurface.

Surface Wave.
Thesurfacewavereachesthereceivingsitebytravelingalongthesurfaceoftheground
asshowninfigure.AsurfacewavecanfollowthecontoursoftheEarthbecauseofthe
processofdiffraction.Whenasurfacewavemeetsanobjectandthedimensionsofthe
objectdonotexceeditswavelength,thewavetendstocurveorbendaroundtheobject.
Thesmallertheobject,themorepronouncedthediffractiveactionwillbe.

Figure5.5:Surfacewavepropagation.

Asasurfacewavepassesovertheground,thewaveinducesavoltageintheEarth.The

induced voltage takesenergy away from the surface wave,thereby weakening,or

attenuating,thewaveasitmovesawayfrom thetransmittingantenna.Toreducethe

attenuation,theamountofinducedvoltagemustbereduced.Thisisdonebyusing

verticallypolarizedwavesthatminimizetheextenttowhichtheelectricfieldofthe

waveisincontactwiththeEarth.Whenasurfacewaveishorizontallypolarized,the

electricfieldofthewaveisparallelwiththesurfaceoftheEarthand,therefore,is

constantlyincontactwithit.Thewaveisthencompletelyattenuatedwithinashort

distancefrom thetransmittingsite.On theotherhand,when thesurfacewaveis

verticallypolarized,theelectricfieldisverticaltotheEarthandmerelydipsintoand

outoftheEarth'ssurface.Forthisreason,verticalpolarizationisvastlysuperiorto

horizontalpolarizationforsurfacewavepropagation.Theattenuationthatasurface

waveundergoesbecauseofinducedvoltagealsodependsontheelectricalpropertiesof

theterrainoverwhichthewavetravels.Thebesttypeofsurfaceisonethathasgood

electricalconductivity.Thebettertheconductivity,thelesstheattenuation.

Anothermajorfactorintheattenuationofsurfacewavesisfrequency.Recallfrom
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earlierdiscussionsonwavelengththatthehigherthefrequencyofaradiowave,the

shorteritswavelengthwillbe.Thesehighfrequencies,withtheirshorterwavelengths,

arenotnormallydiffractedbutareabsorbedbytheEarthatpointsrelativelycloseto

thetransmittingsite.Youcanassume,therefore,thatasthefrequencyofasurface

waveisincreased,themorerapidlythesurfacewavewillbeabsorbed,orattenuated,by

theEarth.Becauseofthislossbyattenuation,thesurfacewaveisimpracticalforlong-

distancetransmissionsatfrequenciesabove2megahertz.Ontheotherhand,whenthe

frequencyofasurfacewaveislow enoughtohaveaverylongwavelength,theEarth

appearstobeverysmall,anddiffractionissufficientforpropagationwellbeyondthe

horizon.Infact,byloweringthetransmittingfrequencyintotheverylowfrequency(vlf)

rangeandusingveryhigh-poweredtransmitters,thesurfacewavecanbepropagated

greatdistances.TheNavy'sextremelyhigh-poweredvlftransmittersareactuallycapable

oftransmittingsurfacewavesignalsaroundtheEarthandcanprovidecoveragetonaval

unitsoperatinganywhereatsea.

SpaceWave

Thespacewavefollowstwodistinctpathsfrom thetransmittingantennatothe

receivingantenna—onethrough theairdirectlyto thereceivingantenna,theother

reflectedfrom thegroundtothereceivingantenna.Thisisillustratedinfigure4-9.The

primary path ofthespacewaveisdirectly from thetransmitting antenna to the

receivingantenna.So,thereceivingantennamustbelocatedwithintheradiohorizonof

the transmitting antenna.Because space waves are refracted slightly,even when

propagated through thetroposphere,theradio horizon isactually aboutone-third

fartherthantheline-of-sightornaturalhorizon.
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Fig5.6:Spacewavepropagation

Although space waves suffer little ground attenuation, they nevertheless are

susceptibletofading.Thisisbecausespacewavesactuallyfollowtwopathsofdifferent

lengths(directpathandgroundreflectedpath)tothereceivingsiteand,therefore,may

arriveinoroutofphase.Ifthesetwocomponentwavesarereceivedinphase,the

resultisareinforcedorstrongersignal.Likewise,iftheyarereceivedoutofphase,they

tendtocanceloneanother,whichresultsinaweakorfadingsignal.

SkyWave

Theskywave,oftencalledtheionosphericwave,isradiatedinanupwarddirection
and returned to Earth atsome distantlocation because ofrefraction from the
ionosphere.Thisform ofpropagationisrelativelyunaffectedbytheEarth'ssurfaceand
canpropagatesignalsovergreatdistances.Usuallythehighfrequency(hf)bandisused
forskywavepropagation.

FADING

The mosttroublesome and frustrating problem in receiving radio signalsis

variationsin signalstrength,mostcommonlyknown asFADING.Thereareseveral

conditionsthatcanproducefading.Whenaradiowaveisrefractedbytheionosphereor

reflectedfrom theEarth'ssurface,random changesinthepolarizationofthewavemay

occur.Verticallyandhorizontallymountedreceivingantennasaredesignedtoreceive

vertically and horizontally polarized waves, respectively. Therefore, changes in

polarizationcausechangesinthereceivedsignallevelbecauseoftheinabilityofthe
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antennatoreceivepolarizationchanges.Fadingalsoresultsfrom absorptionoftherf

energyintheionosphere.Absorptionfadingoccursforalongerperiodthanothertypes

offading,sinceabsorptiontakesplaceslowly.Usually,however,fadingonionospheric

circuitsismainlyaresultofmultipathpropagation.

MULTIPATHFADING

MULTIPATHissimplyaterm usedtodescribethemultiplepathsaradiowavemay

follow betweentransmitterandreceiver.Such propagationpathsincludetheground

wave,ionosphericrefraction,reradiationbytheionosphericlayers,reflectionfrom the

Earth'ssurfaceorfrom morethanoneionosphericlayer,etc.Figure2-21showsafew

ofthepathsthatasignalcantravelbetweentwositesinatypicalcircuit.Onepath,XYZ,

isthebasicgroundwave.Anotherpath,XEA,refractsthewaveattheElayerandpasses

itontothereceiveratA.Stillanotherpath,XFZFA,resultsfrom agreaterangleof

incidenceandtworefractionsfrom theFlayer.AtpointZ,thereceivedsignalisa

combinationofthegroundwaveandtheskywave.Thesetwosignalshavingtravelled

differentpathsarriveatpointZatdifferenttimes.Thus,thearrivingwavesmayormay

notbeinphasewitheachother.Radiowavesthatarereceivedinphasereinforceeach

otherandproduceastrongersignalatthereceivingsite.Conversely,thosethatare

received outofphase produce a weak orfading signal.Smallalternationsin the

transmission path may change the phase relationship ofthe two signals,causing

periodicfading.ThisconditionoccursatpointA.Atthispoint,thedouble-hopFlayer

signalmaybeinoroutofphasewiththesignalarrivingfrom theElayer.

MultipathfadingmaybeminimizedbypracticescalledSPACEDIVERSITYandFREQUENCY

DIVERSITY.Inspacediversity,twoormorereceivingantennasarespacedsomedistanceapart.

Fadingdoesnotoccursimultaneouslyatbothantennas;therefore,enoughoutputisalmost

alwaysavailablefrom oneoftheantennastoprovideausefulsignal.Infrequencydiversity,two

transmittersandtworeceiversareused,eachpairtunedtoadifferentfrequency,withthesame

informationbeingtransmittedsimultaneouslyoverbothfrequencies.Oneofthetworeceivers

willalmostalwaysprovideausefulsignal.
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Fig5.7:Multipathfading

SelectiveFading

Fadingresultingfrom multipathpropagationisvariablewithfrequencysinceeach
frequencyarrivesatthereceivingpointviaadifferentradiopath.Whenawidebandof
frequenciesistransmittedsimultaneously,eachfrequencywillvaryintheamountof
fading.Thisvariation iscalledSELECTIVEFADING.When selectivefadingoccurs,all
frequenciesofthetransmittedsignaldonotretaintheiroriginalphasesandrelative
amplitudes.Thisfadingcausesseveredistortionofthesignalandlimitsthetotalsignal
transmitted.

SkipDistance/SkipZone

TheSKIPDISTANCEisthedistancefrom thetransmittertothepointwheretheskywave
isfirstreturnedtoEarth.Thesizeoftheskipdistancedependsonthefrequencyofthe
wave,theangleofincidence,andthedegreeofionizationpresent.
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Fig5.8:Relationshipbetweenskipzone,skipdistance,and groundwave.

TheSKIPZONEisazoneofsilencebetweenthepointwherethegroundwavebecomes

tooweakforreceptionandthepointwheretheskywaveisfirstreturnedtoEarth.The

sizeoftheskipzonedependsontheextentofthegroundwavecoverageandtheskip

distance.Whenthegroundwavecoverageisgreatenoughortheskipdistanceisshort

enoughthatnozoneofsilenceoccurs,thereisnoskipzone.Occasionally,thefirstsky

wavewillreturntoEarthwithintherangeofthegroundwave.Iftheskywaveand

groundwavearenearlyofequalintensity,theskywavealternatelyreinforcesand

cancelsthegroundwave,causingseverefading.Thisiscausedbythephasedifference

betweenthetwowaves,aresultofthelongerpathtraveledbytheskywave.

Maximum UsableFrequency

Thehigherthefrequencyofaradiowave,thelowertherateofrefractionbyan
ionizedlayer.Therefore,foragivenangleofincidenceandtimeofday,thereisa
maximum frequencythatcanbeusedforcommunicationsbetweentwogivenlocations.
This frequency is known as the MAXIMUM USABLE FREQUENCY (muf). Waves at
frequenciesabovethemufarenormallyrefractedsoslowlythattheyreturntoEarth
beyondthedesiredlocation,orpassonthroughtheionosphereandarelost.Youshould
understand,however,thatuseofan established mufcertainly doesnotguarantee
successfulcommunicationsbetweenatransmittingsiteandareceivingsite.Variationsin
theionospheremayoccuratanytimeandconsequentlyraiseorlowerthepredeterminedmuf.
ThisisparticularlytrueforradiowavesbeingrefractedbythehighlyvariableF2layer.Themuf
ishighestaroundnoonwhenultravioletlightwavesfrom thesunarethemostintense.Itthen
dropsrathersharplyasrecombinationbeginstotakeplace.

CRITICALFREQUENCY

Foranygiventime,eachionosphericlayerhasamaximum frequencyatwhich
radiowavescanbetransmittedverticallyandrefractedbacktoEarth.Thisfrequencyis
knownastheCRITICALFREQUENCY.Itisaterm thatyouwillhearfrequentlyinany
discussionofradiowavepropagation.Radiowavestransmittedatfrequencieshigher
thanthecriticalfrequencyofagivenlayerwillpassthroughthelayerandbelostin
space;butifthesesamewavesenteranupperlayerwithahighercriticalfrequency,
theywillberefractedbacktoEarth.Radiowavesoffrequencieslowerthanthecritical
frequencywillalsoberefractedbacktoEarthunlesstheyareabsorbedorhavebeen
refractedfrom alowerlayer.Thelowerthefrequencyofaradiowave,themorerapidly
thewaveisrefractedbyagivendegreeofionization..Noticethatthe5-megahertzwave
isrefractedquitesharply.The20-megahertzwaveisrefractedlesssharplyandreturned
toEarthatagreaterdistance.The100-megahertzwaveisobviouslygreaterthanthe
criticalfrequencyforthationizedlayerand,therefore,isnotrefractedbutispassed
intospace.
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IonosphericStorms-largescalechangesinthechemicalcompositionoftheionosphere
resultinginchangestotheMUF.DecreasedMUFsrestrictthefrequenciesavailablefor
useoveragivendistance.Ionosphericstormsnormallylastforonetotwoday

CriticalFrequency:
Thehighestfrequencythatwillbereturnedtotheearthwhentransmittedvertically

undergivenionosphericconditions
CriticalAngle:
Thehighestanglewithrespecttoaverticallineatwhicharadiowaveofaspecified

frequencycanbepropagatedandstillbereturnedtotheearthfrom theionosphere

Maximum usablefrequency(MUF)
Thehighestfrequencythatisreturnedtotheearthfrom theionospherebetweentwo

specificpointsonearth
Optimum Workingfrequency:
Thefrequencythatprovidesforthemostconsistentcommunicationpath viasky

waves

TroposphericScattering
Signalsareaimedatthetroposphereratherthantheionosphere
350Mhzto10GHzforpathsupto400mi
Receivedsignal=10-6thofthetransmittedpower
Fadingaproblem

DIVERSITYTRANSMISSIONANDRECEPTION

In telecommunications,a diversityscheme referstoamethodforimprovingthe

reliability ofa messagesignalby usingtwo ormore communication channels with

differentcharacteristics.Diversity is mainly used in radio communication and is a

commontechniqueforcombatting fading and co-channelinterference andavoiding error

bursts.Itisbasedonthefactthatindividualchannelsexperiencedifferentlevelsof

fadingandinterference.Multipleversionsofthesamesignalmaybetransmittedand/or

received and combined in the receiver. Alternatively, a redundant forward error

correction codemay beadded and differentpartsofthemessagetransmitted over

differentchannels.Diversitytechniquesmayexploitthe multipathpropagation,resulting

ina diversitygain,oftenmeasuredin decibels.

Thefollowingclassesofdiversityschemescanbeidentified:

 Timediversity:Multipleversionsofthesamesignalaretransmittedatdifferenttime

instants.Alternatively,aredundant forwarderrorcorrectioncodeisaddedandthe

messageisspreadin timebymeansof bit-interleaving beforeitistransmitted.

Thus, errorbursts areavoided,whichsimplifiestheerrorcorrection.
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 Frequencydiversity:Thesignalistransmittedusingseveralfrequencychannelsor

spreadoverawidespectrum thatisaffectedbyfrequency-selective fading.Middle-

late 20th century microwave radio relay lines often used several

regular wideband radiochannels,andoneprotectionchannelforautomaticuseby

anyfadedchannel.Laterexamplesinclude:

 OFDM modulationincombinationwithsubcarrier interleaving and forwarderror

correction

 Spreadspectrum,forexample frequencyhopping or DS-CDMA.

 Spacediversity:Thesignalistransmittedoverseveraldifferentpropagationpaths.

Inthecaseofwiredtransmission,thiscanbeachievedbytransmittingviamultiple

wires. In the case of wireless transmission, it can be achieved by antenna

diversity usingmultipletransmitterantennas(transmitdiversity)and/ormultiple

receiving antennas (reception diversity). In the latter case, a diversity

combining techniqueisappliedbeforefurthersignalprocessingtakesplace.Ifthe

antennasarefarapart,forexampleatdifferentcellularbasestationsitesorWLAN

accesspoints,thisiscalledmacrodiversity or sitediversity.Iftheantennasareata

distanceintheorderofone wavelength,thisiscalled microdiversity.Aspecialcase

isphasedantennaarrays,whichalsocanbeusedfor beamforming, MIMO channels

and space–timecoding (STC).

 Polarization diversity:Multipleversionsofasignalaretransmittedandreceivedvia

antennaswithdifferentpolarization.A diversitycombiningtechniqueisappliedon

thereceiverside.

 Multiuserdiversity:Multiuserdiversityisobtainedbyopportunisticuserscheduling

ateitherthetransmitterorthereceiver.Opportunisticuserschedulingisasfollows:

atanygiventime,thetransmitterselectsthebestuseramongcandidatereceivers

accordingtothequalitiesofeachchannelbetweenthetransmitterandeachreceiver.

Areceivermustfeedbackthechannelqualityinformationtothetransmitterusing

limitedlevelsofresolution,inorderforthetransmittertoimplementMultiuser

diversity.

 Cooperativediversity:Achievesantennadiversitygainbyusingthecooperationof

distributedantennasbelongingtoeachnode.

FADING
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In wireless communications, fading is deviation ofthe attenuation affecting a

signalovercertainpropagationmedia.Thefadingmayvarywithtime,geographical

position orradio frequency,and isoften modeled asa random process.A fading

channel isacommunicationchannelthatexperiencesfading.Inwirelesssystems,fading

mayeitherbedueto multipathpropagation,referredtoas multipathinducedfading,or

duetoshadowingfrom obstaclesaffectingthe wavepropagation,sometimesreferredto

as shadowfading.

Thepresenceofreflectorsin theenvironmentsurroundingatransmitterand

receivercreatemultiplepathsthatatransmittedsignalcantraverse.Asaresult,the

receiver sees the superposition ofmultiple copies ofthe transmitted signal,each

traversing a different path. Each signal copy will experience differences

in attenuation, delay and phaseshiftwhiletravellingfrom thesourcetothereceiver.

This can result in either constructive or destructive interference, amplifying or

attenuatingthesignalpowerseenatthereceiver.Strongdestructiveinterferenceis

frequently referred to as a deep fade and may result in temporary failure of

communicationduetoaseveredropinthechannel signal-to-noiseratio.

Acommonexampleofdeepfadeistheexperienceofstoppingatatrafficlight

andhearinganFMbroadcastdegenerateintostatic,whilethesignalisre-acquiredifthe

vehiclemovesonlyafractionofameter.Thelossofthebroadcastiscausedbythe

vehiclestoppingatapointwherethesignalexperiencedseveredestructiveinterference.

Cellularphonescanalsoexhibitsimilarmomentaryfades.

Fadingchannelmodelsareoftenusedtomodeltheeffectsofelectromagnetic

transmission of information over the air in cellular networks and broadcast

communication. Fading channel models are also used in underwater acoustic

communicationstomodelthedistortioncausedbythewater.

FADINGTYPES

SLOW VERSUSFASTFADING

Theterms slow and fast fadingrefertotherateatwhichthemagnitudeandphase

changeimposedbythechannelonthesignalchanges.The coherencetime isameasure

oftheminimum timerequiredforthemagnitudechangeorphasechangeofthechannel

tobecomeuncorrelatedfrom itspreviousvalue.
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 Slow fading ariseswhenthecoherencetimeofthechannelislargerelativetothe

delayconstraintofthechannel.Inthisregime,theamplitudeandphasechange

imposedbythechannelcanbeconsideredroughlyconstantovertheperiodofuse.

Slow fadingcanbecausedbyeventssuchas shadowing,wherealargeobstruction

such as a hillor large building obscures the main signalpath between the

transmitterandthereceiver.Thereceivedpowerchangecausedbyshadowingis

oftenmodeledusinga log-normaldistribution withastandarddeviationaccordingto

the log-distancepathlossmodel.

 Fastfading occurswhenthecoherencetimeofthechannelissmallrelativetothe

delay constraintofthechannel.In thiscase,theamplitudeand phasechange

imposedbythechannelvariesconsiderablyovertheperiodofuse.

Inafast-fadingchannel,thetransmittermaytakeadvantageofthevariationsinthe

channel conditions using time diversity to help increase robustness of the

communicationtoatemporarydeepfade.Althoughadeepfademaytemporarilyerase

someoftheinformation transmitted,useofan error-correcting code coupled with

successfullytransmittedbitsduringothertimeinstances(interleaving)canallowforthe

erasedbitstoberecovered.Inaslow-fadingchannel,itisnotpossibletousetime

diversitybecausethetransmitterseesonlyasinglerealizationofthechannelwithinits

delayconstraint.Adeepfadethereforelaststheentiredurationoftransmissionand

cannotbemitigatedusingcoding.

Thecoherencetimeofthechannelisrelated to a quantity known asthe Doppler

spread ofthechannel.Whenauser(orreflectorsinitsenvironment)ismoving,the

user'svelocitycausesashiftinthefrequencyofthesignaltransmittedalongeach

signalpath.Thisphenomenonisknownasthe Dopplershift.Signalstravelingalong

differentpathscanhavedifferentDopplershifts,correspondingtodifferentratesof

changeinphase.ThedifferenceinDopplershiftsbetweendifferentsignalcomponents

contributingtoasignalfadingchanneltapisknownastheDopplerspread.Channels

with a large Doppler spread have signal components that are each changing

independentlyinphaseovertime.Sincefadingdependsonwhethersignalcomponents

addconstructivelyordestructively,suchchannelshaveaveryshortcoherencetime.

Ingeneral,coherencetimeisinverselyrelatedtoDopplerspread,typicallyexpressedas

where   isthecoherencetime,   istheDopplerspread.Thisequationisjustan

approximation,[1] tobeexact,see Coherencetime.
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BLOCKFADING 

Blockfading iswherethefadingprocessisapproximatelyconstantforanumber

ofsymbolintervals.  Achannelcanbe'doublyblock-fading'whenitisblockfadingin

boththetimeandfrequencydomains

SELECTIVEFADING OR FREQUENCYSELECTIVE

Selective fading or frequency selective fading is a radio propagation anomaly

causedbypartialcancellationofaradio signal byitself— thesignalarrivesatthe

receiverbytwodifferentpaths,andatleastoneofthepathsischanging(lengtheningor

shortening).Thistypicallyhappensintheearlyeveningorearlymorningasthevarious

layers in theionosphere move, separate, and combine. The two paths can both

be skywave oronebe groundwave.

Selectivefadingmanifestsasaslow,cyclicdisturbance;thecancellationeffect,or"null",

isdeepestatoneparticularfrequency,whichchangesconstantly,sweepingthroughthe

received audio.

Asthe carrierfrequency ofasignalisvaried,themagnitudeofthechangeinamplitude

willvary.The coherencebandwidth measurestheseparationinfrequencyafterwhich

twosignalswillexperienceuncorrelatedfading.

 In flatfading,thecoherencebandwidthofthechannelislargerthanthebandwidth

ofthesignal.Therefore,allfrequencycomponentsofthesignalwillexperiencethe

samemagnitudeoffading.

 In frequency-selectivefading,thecoherencebandwidth ofthechannelissmaller

than thebandwidth ofthesignal.Differentfrequencycomponentsofthesignal

thereforeexperienceuncorrelatedfading.

Fadingcancausepoorperformanceinacommunicationsystem becauseitcanresultin

alossofsignalpowerwithoutreducingthepowerofthenoise.Thissignallosscanbe

oversomeorallofthesignalbandwidth.Fadingcanalsobeaproblem asitchanges

overtime:communicationsystemsareoftendesignedtoadapttosuchimpairments,but

thefadingcanchangefasterthantheadaptationscanbemade.Insuchcases,the

probability ofexperiencinga fade(and associated biterrorsasthe signal-to-noise

ratio drops)onthechannelbecomesthelimitingfactorinthelink'sperformance.

MITIGATION

Theeffectsoffadingcanbecombatedbyusing diversity totransmitthesignal
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overmultiplechannelsthatexperienceindependentfadingandcoherentlycombining

them atthereceiver.Theprobabilityofexperiencingafadeinthiscompositechannelis

thenproportionaltotheprobabilitythatallthecomponentchannelssimultaneously

experienceafade,amuchmoreunlikelyevent.

Diversitycanbeachievedintime,frequency,orspace.Commontechniquesusedto

overcomesignalfadinginclude:

 Diversityreceptionandtransmission

 MIMO

 OFDM

 Rakereceivers

 Space–timecodes

MECHANISMOFIONOSPHERICPROPAGATION

TheSunemitsvastquantitiesofradiationofallwavelengthsandthistravels
towardstheEarth,firstreachingtheouterareasoftheatmosphere.Increatingthe
ionisationitisfoundthatwhenradiationofsufficientintensitystrikesanatom ora
molecule,energy may be removed from the radiation and an electron removed,
producingafreeelectronandapositiveion.Intheexamplegivenbelow,thesimple
exampleofahelium atom isgive,althoughothergasesincludingoxygenandnitrogen
arefarmorecommon.

Ionisationofmoleculesbysolarradiation
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Theradiationfrom theSuncoversavastspectrum ofwavelengths.Howeverin
termsoftheeffectithasontheatomsofmoleculesitcanbeconsideredasphotons.
Theelectronsin theatomsormoleculescan beconsideredasorbitingthecentral
nucleusconsistingofprotonsandneutrons.Electronsaretiedorboundtotheirorbit
aroundthenucleusbyelectro-staticforces,theelectronisnegativelychargedandthe
nucleusispositivelycharged.Thereareequalnumbersofelectronsandprotonsinany
moleculeandasaresultitiselectro-staticallyneutral.

Whenaphotonstrikestheatom,ormolecule,thephotontransfersitsenergyto
theelectronasexcesskineticenergy.Undersomecircumstancesthisexcessenergymay
exceed the binding energy in the atom ormolecule and the electron escapesthe
influenceofthepositivechargeofthenucleus.Thisleavesapositivelychargednucleus
orionsandanegativelychargedelectron,althoughastherearethesamenumberof
positiveionsandnegativeelectronsthewholegasstillremainswithanoverallneutral
charge.

Mostoftheionisationintheionosphereresultsfrom ultravioletlight,although
thisdoesnotmeanthatotherwavelengthsdonothavesomeeffect.Additionally,each
timeanatom ormoleculeisionisedasmallamountofenergyisused.Thismeansthat
astheradiationpassesfurtherintotheatmosphere,itsintensityreduces.Itisforthis
reasonthattheultravioletradiationcausesmostoftheionisationintheupperreaches
oftheionosphere,butatloweraltitudestheradiationthatisabletopenetratefurther
causemoreoftheionisation.Accordingly,extremeultra-violetandX-Raysgiveriseto
mostoftheionisationatloweraltitudes.Thisreductionintheseformsofradiation
protectsusonthesurfaceoftheEarthfrom theharmfuleffectsoftheserays.

Thelevelofionisationvariesovertheextentoftheionosphere,beingfarfrom
constant.Onereasonisthatthelevelofradiationreduceswithdecreasingaltitude.Also
the density ofthe gases varies.In addition to this there is a variation in the
proportionsofmonatomicandmolecularformsofthegases,themonatomicformsof
gasesbeingfargreaterathigheraltitudes.Theseandavarietyofotherphenomena
meanthattherearevariationsinthelevelofionisationwithaltitude.

Thelevelofionisationintheionospherealsochangeswithtime.Itvarieswith
thetimeofday,timeofyear,andaccordingtomanyotherexternalinfluences.Oneof
themainreasonswhytheelectrondensityvariesisthattheSun,whichgivesrisetothe
ionisationisonlyvisibleduringtheday.Whiletheradiationfrom theSuncausesthe
atomsandmoleculestosplitintofreeelectronsandpositiveions.Thereverseeffect
alsooccurs.Whenanegativeelectronmeetsapositiveion,thefactthatdissimilar
chargesattractmeansthattheywillbepulledtowardsoneanotherandtheymay
combine.Thismeansthattwooppositeeffectsofsplittingandrecombinationaretaking
place.Thisisknown asa state ofdynamicequilibrium.Accordingly the levelof
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ionisation isdependentupon therateofionisation andrecombination.Thishasa
significanteffectonradiocommunications.

CRITICALFREQUENCY

Thecriticalfrequencyisanimportantfigurethatgivesanindicationofthestate
oftheionosphereandtheresultingHFpropagation.Itisobtainedbysendingasignal
pulsedirectlyupwards.Thisisreflectedbackandcanbereceivedbyareceiveronthe
samesiteasthetransmitter.Thepulsemaybereflectedbacktoearth,andthetime
measuredtogiveanindicationoftheheightofthelayer.Asthefrequencyisincreased
apointisreachedwherethesignalwillpassrightthroughthelayer,andontothenext
one,orinto outerspace.Thefrequencyatwhich thisoccursiscalledthecritical
frequency.

Theequipmentusedtomeasurethecriticalfrequencyiscalledanionosonde.In
manyrespectsitresemblesasmallradarset,butfortheHFbands.Usingthesesetsa
plotofthereflectionsagainstfrequencycanbegenerated.Thiswillgiveanindicationof
thestateoftheionosphereforthatareaoftheworld

MAXIMUMUSABLEFREQUENCY,MUF

WhenasignalistransmittedusingHFpropagation,overagivenpaththereisa
maximum frequencythatcanbeused.Thisresultsfrom thefactthatasthesignal
frequencyincreasesitwillpassthroughmorelayersandeventuallytravellingintoouter
space.Asitpassesthroughonelayeritmaybethatcommunicationislostbecausethe
signalthenpropagatesoveragreaterdistancethanisrequired.Alsowhenthesignal
passesthroughallthelayerscommunicationwillbelost.

Thefrequencyatwhichradiocommunicationsjuststartstofailisknownasthe
Maximum UsableFrequency(MUF).Asaruleofthumbitisgenerallythree(fortheF
region)tofive(fortheEregion)timesthecriticalanditistrueforlow anglesof
incidence,althoughmoreexactmethodsareavailablefordeterminingthisfigure.

Itispossibletocalculatetherelationshipmoreexactly:

MUF = F / (secθ)

Where:
  MUF=Maximum UsableFrequency
  F=frequency
  θ = theangletheincidentraymakeswith averticallinethrough thepointof
incidence.

ThefactorsecθiscalledtheMUFfactoranditisafunctionofthepathlengthif
theheightlayerisknown.Byusingtypicalfiguresfortheheightsofthedifferent
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ionosphericregionsthefactorsmaybedetermined.

Asimplifiedviewofthelayersintheionosphereovertheperiodofaday

OthereffectsliketheseasonandthestateoftheSunalsohaveamajoreffect.
Sunspotsandsolardisturbanceshaveamajorimpactonthelevelofradiationreceived,
andtheseeffectsarecoveredinotherarticlesonthiswebsiteonSunspotsandSolar
Disturbances.Theseasonalsohasaneffect.Againthisiscoveredinotherarticleson
theRadio-Electronics.Com website.Howeververybriefly,theradiationreceivedfrom
theSunvariesinthesamewaythatheatfrom theSunvariesaccordingtotheseason,
andaccordinglythelevelofionisationandfreeelectronschanges.Howeverthisisa
verysimplifiedviewasotherfactsalsocomeintoplay.

IONOSPHERICLAYERS

Thetraditionalviewoftheionosphereindicatesanumberofdistinctlayers,each
affectingradiocommunicationsinslightlydifferentways.Indeed,theearlydiscoveries
oftheionosphereindicatedthatanumberoflayerswerepresent.Whilethisisa
convenientwayofpicturingthestructureoftheionosphereitisnotexactlycorrect.
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Ionisationexistsoverthewholeoftheionosphere,itslevelvaryingwithaltitude.The
peaksinlevelmaybeconsideredasthedifferentlayersorpossiblymorecorrectly,
regions.Theseregionsaregivenletterdesignations:D,E,andFregions.Thereisalsoa
Cregionbelowtheothers,butthelevelofionisationissolowthatitdoesnothaveany
effectradiosignalsandradiocommunications,anditisrarelymentioned.

Thetypicalelectrondistributionintheionosphere

Thedifferentlayersorregionsin theionospherehavedifferentcharacteristicsand
affectradiocommunicationsindifferentways.Therearealsodifferencesintheexact
waytheyarecreatedandsustained.Inview ofthisitisworthtakingacloserlookat
each onein detailandthewaytheyvaryoverthecompletedayduringlightand
darkness.

DRegion

TheD region isthelowestoftheregionswithin theionospherethataffectsradio
communicationssignalstoanydegree.Itispresentataltitudesbetweenabout60and
90kilometresandtheradiationwithinitisonlypresentduringthedaytoanextent
thataffectsradiowavesnoticeably.Itissustainedbytheradiationfrom theSunand
levelsofionisationfallrapidlyatduskwhenthesourceofradiationisremoved.It
mainly has the affectofabsorbing or attenuating radio communications signals
particularlyintheLFandMFportionsoftheradiospectrum,itsaffectreducingwith
frequency.Atnightithaslittleeffectonmostradiocommunicationssignalsalthough
thereisstillasufficientlevelofionisationforittorefractVLFsignals.
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Thelayerischieflygeneratedbytheactionofaform ofradiationknownasLyman
radiationwhichhasawavelengthof1215Angstromsandionisesnitricoxidegaspresent
intheatmosphere.HardX-Raysalsocontributetotheionisation,especiallytowardsthe
peakofthesolarcycle.

ERegion

TheregionabovetheDregionistheEregion.Itexistsataltitudesbetweenabout
100and125kilometres.Insteadofattenuatingradiocommunicationssignalsthislayer
chieflyrefractsthem,oftentoadegreewheretheyarereturnedtoearth.Assuchthey
appearto have been reflected by this layer.Howeverthis layerstillacts as an
attenuatortoacertaindegree.

LiketheDregion,thelevelofionisationfallsrelativelyquicklyafterdarkasthe
electronsandionsre-combineanditvirtuallydisappearsatnight.Howevertheresidual
nighttimeionisationinthelowerpartoftheEregioncausessomeattenuationof
signalsinthelowerportionsoftheHFpartoftheradiocommunicationsspectrum.

Theionisationinthisregionresultsfrom anumberoftypesofradiation.SoftX-
Raysproducemuchoftheionisation,althoughextremeultra-violet(EUV)rays(very
shortwavelengthultra-violetlight)alsocontribute.Broadlytheradiationthatproduces
ionisationinthisregionhaswavelengthsbetweenabout10and100Angstroms.The
degreetowhichalloftheconstituentscontributedependsuponthestateoftheSunand
thelatitudeatwhichtheobservationsaremade.

FRegion

The most important region in the ionosphere for long distance HF radio
communicationsistheFregion.Duringthedaytimewhenradiationisbeingreceived
from theSun,itoftensplitsintotwo,theloweronebeingtheF1regionandthehigher
one,theF2region.OfthesetheF1regionismoreofaninflectionpointintheelectron
densitycurve(seenabove)anditgenerallyonlyexistsinthesummer.

TypicallytheF1layerisfoundataroundanaltitudeof300kilometreswiththeF2
layeraboveitataround400kilometres.ThecombinedFlayermaythenbecentred
around250to300kilometres.Thealtitudeoftheallthelayersintheionospherelayers
variesconsiderablyandtheFlayervariesthemost.Asaresultthefiguresgivenshould
onlybetakenasaroughguide.Beingthehighestoftheionosphericregionsitisgreatly
affectedbythestateoftheSunaswellasotherfactorsincludingthetimeofday,the
yearandsoforth.
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TheFlayeractsasa "reflector"ofsignalsin theHFportion oftheradio
spectrum enablingworldwideradiocommunicationstobeestablished.Itisthemain
regionassociatedwithHFsignalpropagation.

LiketheDandElayersthelevelofionisationoftheFregionvariesoverthe
courseoftheday,fallingatnightastheradiationfrom theSundisappears.However
thelevelofionisationremainsmuchhigher.Thedensityofthegasesismuchlowerand
asaresulttherecombinationoftheionsandelectronstakesplacemoreslowly,at
aboutaquarteroftheratethatitoccursintheEregion.Asaresultofthisitstillhas
anaffectonradiosignalsatnightbeingabletoreturnmanytoEarth,althoughithasa
reducedeffectinsomeaspects.

TheFregionisatthehighestregionintheionosphereandassuchitexperiences
themostsolarradiation.Muchoftheionisationresultsfrom ultra-violetlightinthe
middleofthespectrum aswellasthoseportionsofthespectrum with veryshort
wavelengths. Typically the radiation that causes the ionisation is between the
wavelengths of 100 and 1000 Angstroms, although extreme ultra-violet light is
responsibleforsomeionisationinthelowerareasoftheFregion.

RAYPATH
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GeometryofraypropagationwithintheEarth-ionospherewaveguide.Theground

waveandtwoskywavesaredisplayed

In theVLF(verylow frequency)range,thetransferfunction isthesum ofa

groundwavewhicharrivesdirectlyatthereceiverandmultihopskywavesreflectedat

theionosphericD-layershowedintheabovefigure.

FortherealEarth'ssurface,thegroundwavebecomesdissipatedanddependsof

theorographyalongtheraypath. ForVLFwavesatshorterdistances,thiseffectis,

however,ofminorimportance,andthereflectionfactoroftheEarthisRe =1,inafirst

approximation.

Atshorterdistances,onlythefirsthopskywaveisofimportance.TheD-layer

canbesimulatedbyamagneticwall(Ri =-1)withafixedboundaryatavirtualheighth,

whichmeansaphasejumpof180°atthereflectionpoint.Inreality,theelectrondensity

oftheD-layerincreaseswithaltitude,andthewaveisboundedasshowninFigure2.

Thesum ofgroundwaveandfirsthopwavedisplaysaninterferencepatternwith

interferenceminimaifthedifferencebetweentheraypathsofgroundandfirstsky

wave ishalfa wavelength (ora phase difference of180°).The lastinterference

minimum ontheground(z=0)betweenthegroundwaveandthefirstskywaveisata

horizontaldistanceof

ρ1 ≈2fh2/c

withcthevelocityoflight.


